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ABBREVÏATIONS

The foll-owinq abbreviations are used in the text:
AA, Ascorbic Acid; AAO, Ascorbic Acid Oxidase;

ADP,

Adenosine Diphosphate; ATP, Adenosine Triphosphate;

BAD,

Benzimidazole Adenine Dinucleotide; BMN. Benzimidazole
Mononucleotide ì BZ, Benzimidazole; C, Centigrade (with

numeral); câ., about¡ D, Density¡ DBZ, Dark Benzimidazole
(ttoated) ; DHA, Dehydroascorbic Acid; DNA, Deoxyribonucleic
Acidr

DVü,

Dark l¡{ater (ftoated);

EDTA, Ethylene-Diamine-

Tetraacetate; EMP, Embden-Meyerhof-Parnas; F, Farenheit
| , - numeral)
-\ i ft-c, foot candle; FAD, Flavin Adenine
(with
Dinucl-eotide; FMN, Flavin Mononucleotide; g, gram(s);

GAO,

Glycolic Acid oxidase; G-6-P, Glucose-6-phosphate; G-6-eDH,
Glucose-6-ehosphate Dehydrogenase¡ 6-p-C, 6-Phospho-

Gluconatei 6-e-GoH, 6-ehospho-Gluconic Dehydrogenasei IAA,
Indole Acetic Acid; KN, Kinetin; LW, Light üIat.er (ttoated);
J,.iBZ,

Light BenzimidazoLe (ttoated);

(erefix,

fO-3); mg: milligram(s);

micro- (erefix,

M, molar; m, millimI, milliliter(s);

LO-6)i þg, Microgram;

NAD and NADH,

þ¡

oxidized

and reduced forms of Nicotinamide Adenine Dinucleotide

respectively

(oes and DPNH);

NAÐP and NAÐPH,

l-aa

oxidized

and

reduced forms of Nicotínamide Adenine Dinucleotide Phosphate

respectively

(fem and TPNH); NMN, Nícotínamide Mono-

nucleotide; O.D., Optical Density; PCA, Perchloric Acidi Pi,
Po and Pt, Inorganic Phosphorus, Organic Phosphorus and

Total Phosphorus respectivelyi

PP, Pentose Phosphate cycle;

P-P, Pyrophosphate; ppt, precipitatei

ppm¡ parts per million;

RNA, Ribonucleíc Ac:-di /o, percentage; TCA, Trichloroacetic

Acid; TRIS, Tris (tryOroxy methyl) amino methanei wL.: weight.
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Roy Waygood
ABSTRACT

Primary leaves of wheat variety Khapli were detached
and floated on water tanzimidazol-e (50 pp*) and kinetin

(¡ pp*).

Changes in the concentrations of certain enzymes,

coenzymes, nucleic acids and biochemical intermedíates were

investigated ín the l-eaves and chl-oroplasts.

The chloro-

plasts were isolated in a nonaqueous medium.
In water floated leaves there was a qradual decline
in-the levels of insoluble nitrogen, ribonucleic

acid, deoxy-

ribonucleíc acid. ríbonucleic acid to deoxv-ribonucleic acid
ratio,

ascorbate, ct-ketoglutarate, glycolate,

pyridine

nucleotides, reduced triphosphopyridine nucleotide to
triphosphopyridine nucleotide ratio and the activity

of

alkaline inorganic pyrophosphatase and a rise in the levels
of soluble nitrogen, carbohydrates, dehydro-ascorbate, dehydro-

ascorbate to ascorbate ratio,

glyoxylate,

and pyruvate.

On

the other hand in leaves floated on benzimidazole the
gradual decline or rise in the levels of these substances
was arrested.

In the chloroplasts from benzimidazol-e and kinetin
floated leaves a higher l-evel of chlorophyll,

protein,

nucleic acid, pyridine nucleotides (particularly
triphosphopyridine nucleotide) and adenosine triphosphate
was observed compared to those from water floated leaves.

An improved procedure for the non-aqueous isolation
of chloroplasts from wheat l-eaves and estimation of very
low amounts of (fO-f5 moles) pyridine nucleotides in plant
extracts ís described.
The possible rol-e of benzimi dazole and kinetín

in

retarding senescence of detached wheat leaves is discussed
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I.

INTRODUCTION

Senescence is an expression of events occurring at

the cellular

and sub-cellular

change in the living

level-s.

IL is an adverse

organism, which is loosely correlated

with the passage of time and which leads ultímately to the
death of the organism. It is not a single overall process
and various factors in varying proportions contribute to it.
The endogenous factors responsible for senescence, which

control and regulate the processes of metabolism, remain to
a great extent obscure and the problem of why tissues
eventually díe ís yet unsolved. MacDonald et al- (fgf8)

and

Muir et al (1959) while studying the responses of young

and

old leaves to metabolic inhibitors

have concluded that the

balance between the various processes changes with aging
and no metabolic system is lost or new system introduced

during the life

of the organísm. According to them any cell

component (particul-ate or soluble enzyme or coenzyme

)

required in the chain of reactions producing energy is
possible candidate for the role of limiting
energy production.

a

factor in total

IrIell authenticated information on the physiology of
aging in plants is scanty and the biochemical changes which
occur are poorly understood. The most obvious sign of
senescence in plants is l-oss of leaves.

Every autumn

witnesses the changíng color and death of all leaves
conmon deciduous trees.

problem of leaf-fall

on

Research workers have turned to the

in their search for the causes and the
death--and a great deal has been learnt

nature of cellular

by studying leaves isolated from the plant.
To study senescence at the metabolic level, excised
plant parts, more particularly

leaves, provide an excellent

model system. With such a system at least the biochemical
and physiological

differences that exist between different

parts of the same plant can be el_iminated. This is
relatively

a

good system, but by no means ideal because ít

consists of an isolated organ of a whole plant.
however, offer many biologícal

It does,

and technical advantages.

The advantages of detached leaf cul-ture have been reviewed

þy Yarwood (r94oJ.
-

| - ^1,

-

\

In mature leaves. senescence can be accel_erated
initiated

artificially

and

by excision from the plant and when

the leaves are floated on water the svmptoms of senescence
begin gradually with age. This is to be contrasted with
the aging and senescence of attached leaves.
fruits

and vegetables are specific

Post harvest

examples of maturing and

senescent tissues.

Certain chemicals. i.e. Benzimidazole' and Kineti¡
retard the senescence of detached leaves.

Althouqh

considerable study has been made regarding the effects of
benzimidazole and kinetin,
sti1l

yet the mechanism of action is

unknown. Leaves of Khapli wheat, normally resistant

to race I5B-l of Puccinia

%E_am¡nag.

trítici,

become

susceptible when detached and floated on water but this
breakdown of resistance can be reversed by floating

the

detached leaves on a solution of benzimidazole or kínetin.

Since resistance or susceptibility
Lhis system is satisfactory

can be altered with ease,

for studying (f) the nature of

rust resistance as well as (Z) the physiology of detached
leaves at the biochemical level.
A basic studv was undertaken in an attempt to understand more full-v the biochemical chanqes ínvolved in detached
l-eaf senescence and al-so the effect of benzimidazole or

kinetin on these alterations

in the hope that the mechanism

of action and the biochemical- site of activitv

of these

chemicals could be elucidated.
This studv is concerrred with the effect of
benzimidazole on the biochemical comt¡osition of detached
wheat leaves during senescence, including enzyme systems,
nucleic acids and biochemical- intermediates.

part

The first

of the thesis deal-s with the effect of benzimidazole on the
biochemical composition of whole detached l-eaves and the
second part deals with the effect of benzimidazole and

kinetin on the biochemical composition of chloroplasLs.

A

major emphasis of the work is on the pyridine nucleotide
content of whole leaves as well as of chloroplasts and the
adaptation of the enzymatíc cycling method to the assay of
very low amounts of pyri.dine nucleotides in plant tissues.
The results of experiments carried out ín establishing

effect of BZ on the drifts

the

in carbohydrate, phosphorus,

keto acid, glycolate and ascorbate metabolism, under the
experimental conditions employed, are presented in the
appendix.

II.

LITERATIIRE

REVTEI^I

This revíew is an attempt to cover the presenL
knowledge of detached leaf senescence and to summarize

reports concerning the effect of benzimidazole or kinetín
in delaying senescence of detached leaves.
fhe metabolism of detached leaves, with particular
reference to monocotyledonous plants, is presented in the
following pages. At the outset it must be understood that
monocotyledons and dicotyledons differ

and growth processes in a striking

in metabolism

and yet incompletely

explored manner. The review has been divided into three
parts, part (f) deals with the metabolism of detached leaves
or plant parts , (Z) deats with the effect of benzimidazole
. (3)
/^ \ deals with the effect of kineLin in biological
and
systems with special references to senescent metabolism of

detached leaves.

(1) Metabolism durínq senescence in plants or plant parts
Comprehensive reviews on

the physiology

and

biochemistrv of detached leaves have been made bv Chibnal]

6

(tg}g), Yarwood (tg46) and varner (lg6l) and more ¡sspnr-rrr
on l-eaf senescence by Humphries and l,riheel_er (tg63)

.

rt is well establ-ished that the detachment of reaves
or mutifated parts of l-eaves from plants quickly predisposes
the tissue to a series of degradative changes. plant
physiologists

in the 1930's showed that senescence in leaves

was accompanied by a fall- in the amount of protein in the

leaf.

This ross of protein is tremendousl-y important for

proteins are vital

components of the líving

cell.

The

chloroplasts responsible for trapping the energy of the sun
in the process of photoslmthesis contain t-hc

.rrêê7ì

chlorophyll pigments linked to protein in a highly complex
way. Any serious dÍsruption of protein production in the
cell- must resul-t ín a loss of function and ultimately
Initiation

of proteolysis

death.

immediately after detachment

has been reported (viets et al, I94T; yemm, L94g¡ l95O¡
Richmond and Lang, l95T and Mothes, L96O). The decrease in

protein content is not necessarily due to a lack of
carbohydrate, nitrogen or other nutrients

(Victeq/et

f946; Mothes and Engelbrecht, L956) or to inability

al,
of the

cells themsel-ves to synthesize amino acids (nogers , I95D) ,

7

but is due, rather to a failing
amino acids into protein

ability

to incorporate

(Racusen and Arannff

roqÀ)

1'he

decrease in protein content is foflowed by an accumulation

of free amino acids and amides most of which are liberated
from proteolysis.

Thus normal functions are destroyed

because the various metabolic pools are interdependent.

During investigations

of the senescence of detached

roses weinstein (1957 ) found a decrease in dry weight,
rapid depletion in free glucose and accumul_ation of marate.
free amino acids and amídes. tr{eÍnstein and Laurencot
(tg>g) also found a decrease in glucose and fructose but
an increase in ribose and xylose during agíng. Their data
also suggest participation
dark fixation

of the TcA cycle in roses and the

of co2 appears to be impaired in aging detached

rose petals and stimulated in aging receptacles.
of malate to citraLe is also inhibited

conversion

i-n aging tissue.

They suggested a block in mafic dehydrogenase or reduced
amounts of pyridine nucleotides or acetyl coenzyme A in

aging detached rose tissue.
There is no comprehensive account of the biochemical
changes occurring in detached leaves, yet some sporadic

B

reports have ap;oeared.
Aberg (1g45,

L949

) found a rapid decrease in

ascorbic acid content in the darkened excised tomato
leaves, maximum decrease being observed in the nearly full
grown leaves.

That the rate at which ascorbic acid

decreases is influenced by temperature suggests

some

chemical reactíons to be involved.
Studies of the keto acids of starving excised wheat
Ieaves by Krupka and Towers (W>g) reveal a dramatic
increase in glyoxylate levels but no significant
pyruvate and cr-ketoglutarate

con

centrations

change in

.

Using bean pericarp segments, leaf slices of Rhoeo
and Mesembryanthemulq as test materials Sacher (1959) and

Glasziou et al (tg6O) observed permeability changes,
water-logging of íntercellular

spaces, progressive increase

in free space, conspicuous oxídation at the surface of
segments, loss of anthocyanin and browning in Rhoeo leaf

slices,

considerable synthesis of sucrose and drop in

glucose, associated with the senescence of water-floated
sections.

Weinstein and Porter (t962) demonstrated that leaf

9

sections of tobacco undergo degradative processes durrng
senescence typical

of starving whole detached leaves.

A report by Varner et al (tg6Z) on the senescence
of cotyledons in germinating peas suggests that excised
cotyledons undergoing senescence j-n the absence of signals
from a growing axis (u) lose respiratory
fail

control and (¡)

to develop the normal complement of enzymatic

activities.

Willis

et al- (lg6Z) suggest that pronounced

changes ín transpiration

rates of leaves may occur

they are severed from the plant.

when

Changes in transpiration

rates of excised l-eaves are mediated by stomatal_ movement.
Release of tension in the conducting system clearly

occurs

when l-eaves are severed. The rapid changes in the

condition of water supply to the leaf probably leads to

a

quick and pronounced displacement of the dynamic equilibria
of water relations

of the cel1s of the leaf. notablv the

guard celIs and epidermal cells.

A
known

to

(raute r)

summary

of the important biochemical-

accompany senescence
.

changes

is given in a tabular form

degradation

Wheat,

ProteÍn synthesis and

(t946

Varner
( rg6r )

Yarwood

References

Detached leaves supplied with sugar could

Yarwood

Increase in dry weight of leaves in light. Ya.rwood
ïncreased photosynthesis due to the
(t946)
greater opening of the stomata of detached
leaves. Rate of photosynthesis decreases
as the carbohydrates of the leaf are
increased. Photosynthesis entirely ceases
in leaves with high accumulation of
carbohydrates.

The greater the inítj-al sugar content
of the leaves, the greater the inítial
rate of respíration.
Respiratory
declíne is not constant. Temporary but
consistent rise in rate of respiration
ín the course of general decline. Respiratory rate is timited by availabl_e
substrates. There is a shíft in
respiratory substrates from carbohydrates to amino acids.

Observations

synthesíze proteins in the dark. In
(t946)
Tobacco
leaves starved in the dark protein
Varner
Swiss chard, slmthesis ceases and decomposítion begins. (tg6t)
Tomato
Protein is gradually decomposed to amides
and ammonia. Total nitrogen remains
constant for long periods. protein

Barley,

Sunflower

Cherry
laurel_

Wheat,

Barley,

Plants

Photosynthesis

Respiration

changes

Metabolic

T

changes accompanying senescence of detached leaves

TABLE

5

I contrd

ammonia

Amino acids,
amides and

Transpiration

Absorption

Sunflower,

Translocation
tlg a L ,

Tobacco

Ba-rley,

Sycamore

Grape,

Tobacco

Brussels
Sprout,

vr

Beet

Wheat,
Xanthium

Pl-ants

Chlorophyll

changes

Metabolic

TABLE

48 to 96
hrs following excision. Thereafter,
the levels of amino acids and amides
decline steadily and free ammonium ions
accumul-ate in large quantities.

Amides accumulate during fírst

followed by a slow declíne.

Detachment of turgid leaves cau.ses a
sudden but temporary rise ín transpiration lasting only a few minutes

the water deficiency in leaf tissues,
the greater the rate of water uptake.

Detached leaves may absorb water through
injured or uninjured surfaces. Greater

It is reduced or almost elimÍnated.

There is a breakdown in chlorophvll
content.

degradation is generally associated wíth
carbohydrate exhaustion .

Observations

Varner

1

arwood

-

l,

(

rger

f

a

)

)

\

^
( J-94o,)

Yarwood Gg+e

Y

Yarwood (t946)

Yarwood (t946)

(tgsg)
osborne (Wez)

Wang & Waygood

varner (rg6r)

References

H
H

I contrd

Tomato

Wheat

Xanthium

Keto acids

Nucleic acids

Plants

Ascorbic acid

changes

Metabolic

TABLE

DNA.

Decrease in the levels of RNA and

level but no sígnificant change in
pyruvate and c¿-ketoglutarate levels.

Dramatic increase in glyoxylate

Rapid decrease in ascorbic acid
content. Maxímum decrease observed
in the nearly ful-l grown leaves.
Rate of decrease is also influenced
by temperature.

Observat ions

osborne (tg6z)

Krupka and
rowers (rg¡B)

L949)

Aberg (t945,

References

h)

H

l?

The impairment of protein slmthesis in old leaves

is the cause, and not the effect of aging (earthier,
L96L). senescence is closely associated with the declininq
abílity

of the cells to make new protein and that protein

synthesis is dependent upon special substances which aïe
supplied by the roots appears valid.

rt is logical to

that the roots metabolize and supply the blade with

assume

certain factors necessary for Lhe continued synthesis of
protein.

rn the absence of root formation in isol-ated

leaves of monocotyledons, any treatment that would retard
senescence of l-eaf blades would appear to substitute

directly
factor

or indirectly

"

either

for the unknown so-carled "root-

.

As benzimidazole or kinetín treatment has delayed

the senescence of detached wheat leaves, the following
pages incl-ude a survey of the l-iterature

these chemicals on biologícal
detached leaves in particular.

on the effect of

systems in general and
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têõr- ^t' benzimj_d.azOle
The effect of benzimidazol_e on biotogical systems

(Hitlman, L954; Klingensmith, L959) and on the metabotism
of detached leaves (xapoor, 1963; Humphries and Wheeler,
f963) has been reviewed.
(í ) vlicroorqanisms
The effects of benzimidazole on microbial systems

include (") inhibition of the multiplication of influenza
virus

(Tamm, L95T)

(¡) inhibition in growth of yeasts and

certain bacteria (wottey, 1944¡ KIoLz and Mell_ody,

1948)

(") prevention of glycine incorporation into heme (anfot
and Dodson, f954) (¿) blocking of malate synthesis by

glucose

gro\¡ün

cells of Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Creaser,

1955) (") inninition of the swnthes'i s in adaptive

respiratory enzymes in resting yeast cell_s (Slominski et
aL, f954) (f ) infrifition
enzymes

in the adaptíve formation of

oxidizing benzoate, malonate and L-tyrosine in

Pseudomonas

fluorescence (fushner and pascoe , L95D).

'lq

/'.\
r_r_

I

/ .Plancs
The effects of benzimidazole on whole plant growth

incl-ude (") inhibition

of algal growth cultures (ealloway

and Krauss, L959) (¡) infriniLíon of the auxin-induced

elongation of etiol-ated pea epicotyl sections (eafston ec
â1, L953) (.) inhibition

of root elongation and increase in

frond area in Lemna (Hillman, L955) (A) decreased
activities

enzyme

of polyphenol oxidase, ascorbic acid oxidase,

cytochrome oxidase and glycolic

acid oxidase in Lemna ¡ninor

l--'-/
\
-^--\
(Hillman,
(e)
1955)
inf l-uence on ion uptake of plant roots
,

(t<tingensmith and Norman, L96O; Klingensmith, Ig6L) although
the enhancement of ion uptake has now been found to be
to the buffering

due

action of benzimidazol-e (earr and Norman,

L962) (t) declíne in mitotic index of oníon roots (luncan
and woods, L953) (g) inhibition

in growth rate of ftax

seedlings (Moore, 1953). Derivatives of benzimidazole have
been reported to inhibit

the growth of Cranberry bean plants

and root formation in cucumber seeds (nebstock et a1, 1955,

L95T). The present writer

also reported the beneficial-

effects at l-ow concentratíons and inhibitory

effects at high

concentrations on the growth, flowerj-ng and yield of rice

IO

plants by a derivative of benzimidazole (Uisra and Mishra,
roa8 roÁr )

ÈJ

/"

(iii)

Detached leaves

In detached wheat leaves benzimidazole (") maintains
protein levels (eerson et al, f95T) (¡) stimulates chlorophyll
biosynthesis and prevents it from destruction
trVaygood, L959; I,rlang et

al, L96L) (.) infrifits

(Wang and

accumulation

of amino acíds and water-soluble carbohydrates (Samborski
et al, L95B) and (¿) maintains the property of resistance to
rust in leaves of Khapli variety (wang et al, f96L).

An

exhaustive review has been given by Kapoor (tg63).
Studies by lrfang et aI (tg6t) on the effect of
benzimidazole analogues on stem rust and chlorophyll metabolism

of detached lftaplí wheat leaves suggest that benzimidazole
will lose its activity if any member of the elements in its
imidazole ring and proJcably also in its benzene ring is
replaced by a different element such as carloon, oxygen,

nitrogen or sulphur. Furthermore,

compounds

in which the

methyl, nitro or other group is introduced into the molecule

of benzimidazol-e are either phytotoxic or antagonistically

1a

active to their parent comiround. Thev concluded that
analogues which were antagonistically

displayed a similar effect on kinetin.

active to benzimidazol-e
Benzimidazole and

kinetin played a similar role in maintaining rust
resístance and normal- phvsioloqv of detached wheat leaves.
Although it has not yet been shown that benzinr-ldazole
is a natural factor in plants, yet benzimidazole or
1,6-dímethylbenzimidazole and related compounds occur in
animal tíssues and bacteria as a part of the molecule of
vitamin BtZ.
isolated,

Kliewer and Evans (t96Za, L962b, L96Zc) trave

identífied

and quantitatively

assayed Lhe BtZ

coenzyme content of the nodules from Legume, Alder and

Rhizobium meliloti.

Thev have also furnished evidence that

R. ¡qei.'iloÇi is a 5,6-dimethylbenzimidozolyl derivative. Fries (tg6Z) established the
the

compound isol-ated from

production of vitamin B' in multicellular green plants by

cultivatíng, aseptically, whole Pea, Wheat and Lupine
plants and testing the plant extracts for 812

compounds by

using various test organisms such as Escherichia coli,
Eugl-ena

qracilís and the red alga Goniotrichum.

rB

(:) Effect of kinetin
The effect of kinetin

on -rclant qrowth and detached

leaf senescence has been reviewed by Mothes, f96O; parthier,
1960 and Mil1er,

L96L.

Kínetin plays an important role in ceII division,
cell enlargement, shoot initiation,

bud elongation, root

and leaf growth, breaking of dormancy and increasing dry

weight of plants or plant parts.
The main biochemical events after kinetin

include (") increase ín respiration

applícation

(¡) j-ncrease in proteín

and nucleic acid levels (.) acceleration of both RNA-ase

and (0) increase ín anthocyanin

and DNA-ase activity

formation.

Publ-ications since 196I on the kinetin effect in
whole plants or plant parts are summarízed belowr (")
increased tumor formation and qrowth of tobacco tissue in

tissue culture experiments (schaeffer, 1962) (¡) increased
fresh as well as dry weight of cel-l growth in soybean tissue
l-.¡-(Miller,

-^.^\

L962

|
\
) (c) increased elongation and fresh weight of
.

pea internode sections (ratsumi, 1962) (A) made the xylem

'lq

more normal and altered the epicotyl

structure from

herbaceous to more-or-less woody, it

isolated segments from

etiolated pea epicotyl

(sorokin et al, L962) (") innifitea

xanthine oxidase activíty
inhibited

(Henderson et al, 1962) (f)

powdery mildew development on cucumber leaf

.
/^
(rJeKKer ,
ol-sKs

. ¡z-a

LYOS

\

)

.

The effects of kinetin on the metabolísm of detached
l-eaves include (") an increased survival of and a delayed

protein hydrolysis in detached Xanthium leaves

(nichmond

and Lang , L95T), (¡) stoppage in chlorophyll breakdown

, L96I), (.) an inhibition not only of the degradation
of protein in isotated leaf tissue but also a stimulatj-on in
(mothes

the incorporation of amino acids (earthíer, L96L), (¿)

an

important role in those systems which decisively influence

the correlations between various organs (nngelbrecht

and

Mothes, 1960), (") an inhibition of starch degradation in
excised wheat coleoptiles (eoothley and wright , L962), (t)

a suppression of protein loss in leaf disks from
Nicotiana tabaccum and an increased protein synthesis
through accelerated

RNA

synthesis (sugíura et al, L962), (g)

a temporary arrest in the senescent changes in detached
Xanthiqm l-eaves by maintaining a relatively

high ratio

of

RNA

20

to DNA. Incorporation of Cl4-Ieucin.
cl4-orotic

acid into

RNA

a stimul-ation of both
f962).

intn nrn{-ain ^,.d

is increased by kinetin,

RNA and

indicating

protein slmthesis (Osborne,

It is also suggested that the effect of kinetin

in

retarding senescence of Xanthium l_eaf cel_ls ís mediated
through its actíon in sustaíníng nucleic acid and protein
synthesis (osborne , :-962).
Gunning and Barkley (tg6S) report that kinetin

postpones senescence in detached oat leaves (f to !-days-

old).

The younger the treated tissue, the more extreme

are the effects.

In comparativety mature apical regions

of leaves, breakdown of chloroplasts is delayed

and

"insoluble" nitrogen level-s are maintained for some time
by kinetin application.

Respiratory losses of carbon are

also reduced. They suggest that if protein (and other)
breakdown processes require energy in leaf cells and if

kinetin prevents such breakdown, then the energy that would
otherwise have loeen consumed in this way might

become

availabl-e to drive svntheses.
The above review indicates the fragmentary and

disjointed

knowledge of the chemical and physical factors

2L

concerned in leaf senescence and the bi-ochemical_ chanqes

associated with it and of the rol-e of benzimidazole
kinetin in modifying these factors.

and
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TTÏ.

MATERÏAL AND

METHODS

I. Pl-ant Material
The primary leaves of wheat (friticum

dicoccum

Schùbler Var . I{:apli ) were used throughout the
investigations.

Seeds of homozygous pure strains of Khrapli

wheat (obtained from the Canada Department of Agriculture
Research Station, i,riinnipeg) were grown in flats

under

greenhouse conditions and the primary leaves detached when

T Lo l4-days-old.
tips.

The leaves \^rere cut at 7-IO cm from the

The age of the leaves used in each experiment ís

indicated under the exiceriment concerned.
i.¡Iilliams (f960) found that primary leaves of wheat
seedlings have completed their growth after about eight
days and the recent studies of Perkins and Roberts (fgeO)

indicate that ll-day old primary wheat leaves do not
incorporate c14 into the dihydroporphyrins from which it
\^ias assumed that the primary leaves of wheat mature within

/ days after sowing.

2?

2. Detached leaf cufture
The detached leaves were weiqhed into different l-ots

and floated on either water, 50 ppm benzimidazole (nastman
Kodak, Rochester, N.J.) or 5 ppm kinetin (Sigma Chemical
co. ) sol-ution in petri dishes (f¡ cm outside diameter) ot

glass pyrex trays (12" wide x 18" Iong x 2.5" deep)
depending upon the volume of the sample. For l- gram lots,

usually, 40 ml of the solution

\À7ere

used in petri dishes

and for 3 to 10 gram lots, usually, 100 ml of solution were

used in trays.

The trays were covered with Saran wrap.

Care was taken to avoid overlapping of the leaves. The

trays were placed in growth chambers either under continuous
illumination or complete darkness. The light source was a
-a
bank of- 1ô
fluorescent lamps (v7Zfn,

General El-ectric Co.)

eight of which vüere \^rarm white and B day light
light

intensity

a

of ca. fJO ft-c at the surface of floated

leaves (measured by a General Electric
relative

giving

tight meter).

The

humidity of the growth chamber was ca. 6Ofi and

temperature, 70o F.

In sone of the experiments instead of continuous
illumination the floated leaves were subjected to t6 hr light

ôJr
¿:a

period foll-owed by an B trr dark period in a ZL hr cycle.
Tn these experiments the leaves were harvested at the

middle of the light
3. Analvtical

period.

methods

(a) mitroqen determinations:

Nitrogen was determíned

by a Micro-Kjeldahl technique (MacKenzie and Vüallace , 1954).
Total nitrogen was determined- after complete incineration
of the leaf segments (t/Z inch sections ) with concentrated
sulphuric acid, containing a pinch of

CuSO4.5HZO:K2SO4

and a selenised Hengar granule as catalyst,

in a Kjeldahl

TcA-ínsol-r.rb1e and soluble portions of the leaf were

fIask.
al-so

(: rf)

sub

jected to the same procedure.

) Protein determinations: Proteins were precipitated
from solution with 5% TcA (finat concentration). Nitrogen
(b

was determíned in precipitates by a Micro-Kjeldahl tectueique
l-\
- ^-r,
(MacKenzie
and Wallace, L954)
and protein estimated by

assuming

l6fr ni-trogen.

In some cases the precipitated

protein was solubilized

in I N NaOH, boiled if necessary and aliquots of the
solubilized protein taken for the estimation of protein

2\
either using the biuret reagent of Gornall et
the Fo1in-phenol reagent of Lowry ec
cases crystalline

a1

/ - ^-- \
aJ_ \t9)L).

(tg\g) o'
ïn al-l

t^ '
bovine albumin (Sigma
Chemical Co. )

was

used as the standard.

It was noted that protein values estimated by MicroKjeldahl technique

\^rere always lower

than those estimated

either by biuret or phenol reagent.
(") Ç-ar¡onvar"te Aeter*
: Leaves were cut
into I/2 inch sections, dropped into boiling BOf ethanol
and refl-uxed for 30 minutes. The extraction was repeated

twíce with \Ofi ethanol and the extracts combined.

The

ethanol-ic extract was concentrated in a flash evaporator
and fractionated using the ion-exchange procedure cf

Wang

(fg6O). Total solubl-e carbohydrates were determined by
use of an anthrone method

(Vemm and

Willis,

1954),

(¿) Phosphorus determination: Phosphate was determined
by the procedure of Lowry and Lopez (W+e) -r adapted by
waygood (fg48) tor the estimation of inorganic and organic

phosphate ín p3-ant extracts.

Total phosphate was determined

as orthophosphate after complete incineration of the sample

(equivalent to 0.1-0.2 g fresh
|

'

\,vt.

) with 2.2 mI of
\

..

a

^

PCA \60%)
/.^.¿\
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in a Micro-Kjeldahl flask.
The method of A11en (fg4O) and Ho1den (tgSZ) -=

modified by Mukherji and Shaw (tg6Z) was used to obtain

the various phosphate fractions (inorganic P, organic

P,

RNA-P and DNA-P).

(") Keto acid determinations: Keto acids

were

extracted and quantitatively estimated with a slight

modification of the methods already described (Towers

and

Mortimer, L956; Krupka and Towers, I95B; Neish, L957;

and

Smith, t96O). leaves (Z.S q fresh wt" ) were homogenized

in a Waring Blendor containing

lOO

ml of )Jfr etinanol-

and

10 ml of a saturated solution of 2,A-ainitrophenylhydrazine
(Eastman Kodak)

i" 2 N HCl. The homogenate was filtered

with suction and the filtrate

reduced to volume (approx. 1l

m]) in a flash evaporator. The concentrated filtrate

was

to about !O ml by adding water and extracted three times
with ethyl acetate. The combined ethyl acetate extracts were
made

washed twice

with water and the washed ethyl acetate extract

then reextracted with a freshly prepared Ifu sodíurn carbonate
solutíon and the extractíon repeated three tímes until the
carbonate extract became colorl-ess. The carbonate solution

27

(pH ca. t0) was cooled in an ice bath and carefully

acidified

to pH 2.0 by dropwise addítion of cold 2 N HCI and the
acidified

hydrazones washed two times with ethyl acetate.

The ethyl acetate extracts were combined and washed three

times with distilled

water (to remove NaCl) and evaporated

to dryness Ín an air jet at room temperature.
The dried residue was dissolved in I ml of ethyl

acetate and aliquots (50-fOO frf ) taken for chromatography.
An ascending method using

Whatman

ffl paper (itt an atmosphere

of ammonia) and Tert-amy1 alcohol:ethanol:water

(9tf z4 v/v)

as the developing solvent was adopted. The developing
solution was allowed to ascend the paper for 16 hours.

The

chromatograms were dried and sprayed with ethanolic NaOII
(UaOn Z/o and 9Oy'" etl:nanol )

. The color with ethanolic

NaOH

was olíve green for cr-ketoglutaric acÍd, reddish brown for

glyoxylic

acid and brown for pyruvic acids, the latter

acids having two isomeric spots.
chromatograms were identified

two

The spots in the other

by comparing wíth the sprayed

chromatogram and al-so by ultra-violet

absorbing dark spots.

The spots were cut into strips and placed in a test tube with

5 ml of freshly prepared lfr

XarCO., and

after 90 minutes the

optical density noted in a Spectronic 20 Colorimeter at

2B

appropríate \^/avelengths (o,-ketoglutarj-c - 385 mp, glyoxylíc
365 mp and pyruvic - 375 mp). Elution from the spots adjacent

to

DNP

spots served as the blank in each case.
standard cu.rves were obtained (smittr, L96O) tor each

of the three keto acids (pyruvic, cr-ketoglutaric

and

glyoxylic acids were obtained from Nutritional Biochemicals
Corp., ohio) subjected to the
the plant extracts.

same

procedure as outlined for

The standard curve ldas linear between

the range 0-20 ¡rg for each of the o-ketoglutaric acid
glyoxylíc acíds and O-21 ttg for the pyruvic acid. The
reproducibílity of the method was found to be +

IO%.

(f) clvcolic acid; The extraction of glycolic acid
was made after Zelitch (fgf8) and the quantitat.ive estimation

as reported by Zelitch (fg¡B) and Sanwal and vfaygood (tO6S).

Briefly, the leaves were extracted with hot O.01 M sodium
bisulfite

solution, reextracted, centrifuged and the

supernatant fluids (approxímately 30 ml i.rom 2.J I of leaves)
were used for the separation of glycolic acid on a Dowex 1-

x lO-acetate anion exchange resin

(ZOO-4OO

mesh) (obtained

from the Cal-ifornia Corporation of Biochemical Research, Los
Angeles, California).

The column was B cm in length x 0.T

cm

29

j-n díameter . Before loadinq. the column was washed with

10

ml- of 6 M acetic acid in order to remove any impurity that
may produce

color with the glycolic

acid reagent.

It

was

further washed with approximately 2J mL of water until the
effluent

was neut.ral.

The entire extract was slow1y added to

the column and washed with 30 ml of water which removed
neutral and basic compounds. Glycolic acid was eluted with
4 M acetic acid at a flow rate of 1 ml per minute.
of added glycolic

acid was about

Recovery

BB%.

Alíquots of the eluate were used for glycolic
estimation by the colorimetric
using

O

.OL%

acid

procedure of Calkíns (fga3)

2,f -naph,thalenediol in concentrated sulfuric

aci-d as the color reaqent.

(g) Determi"ati""

of qlvco

ídase activity:

The preparation and assay of the enzyme was made as

described by Sanwal and Waygood (1963).
were chilled

Fíve grams of leaves

in the cold room and all subseguent operations

were done in the cold (4o c).

The leaves \^iere macerated in

chilled mortar with acid-washed sand and 20 ml of 0.1
phosphate buffer pH 8.3.

M

The homogenate was passed through

4 layers of cheese cloth and centrifuged at IBrOOO x g at

a

3o

^o
oÞ

c for 20 minutes. The supernatant thus obtained was
the enzyme soìJ.rce.

used

The standard reaction mixture consisted of I ml
enzyme
FMN

3-A

mg

protein); phosphate buffer, pH 8.3,

IOO ¡rmoles;

0.3 ¡rmoles; glycolic acid (side arm) 10 pmoles, pH

adjusted to 8.0 by KoH; and water to a final volume of 3.0

ml in the main compartment of the lvarburg vessel. 0.2 ml
of 2 N NaoH with a wick of filter paper was kept in the
center welI.

Final- pH of reaction mixture was B.o.

The

temperature was 3Oo C and the gas phase, air.
(tr) Flavin nucleotides:

The method of Huennekens and

/ - ^-- \
Felton \L955)
as adapted by Sanwal and Vüaygood (ryAS)

was

used for separating the flavin nucleotides from other cell

constituents. Five grams of leaves were ground with 20 ml
of 7I% TICA in a glass homogenizer for 3 minutes and the
homogenate

centrifuged at 20r000 x g for 1! minutes and the

supernatant filtered to remove any floating debris. All

further operations were done in the dark at 3-Do C. The
deproteinized acid extract was passed through a column (tz
cm long

x 0.7

cm diameter)

of Florisil

30-60 mesh (a highfy

sel-ective adsorbent, extremely white, hard powdered magnesíum-

?'1

silica

ge1, frequently referred to as a magnesium-silicate,

manufactured by Floridin

Company, Tallahasse, Florida)

A small plug of glass wool

previously washed with water.

was placed on the top of the column. The flavin nucleotídes
tnzere absorbed

on the top of the column. After the acid

extract passed through the column, ít was washed with tBO mt
of water followed by 90 ml of O.5% pyridine.

In order to

avoid inadvertent channeling of the column due to frequent
and to increase the flow rate a separatory funnel

refíllíng

was attached to the top of the col-umn.

Finally 30 ml of J/o pyrídine was used to elute the
flavin

nucleotides.

B.O (g1ass electrode),

The flavin

eluate was adjusted to

pH

if necessary, and the pyridine largely

removed by four extractions

with three volumes of chloroform.

The chloroform \,vas removed under vacuum in a f lash evaporator.

Estimation of

FMN and FAD

was done by the fluorimetric

riboflavin,

in the final

aqueous extract

method of Burch (L955) using

whích had been identically

treated, as standard.

The fluorescence of the extract was measured in a Coleman

electronic photofluorometer wíth B2 and PCZ filters
and after hydrolysis.

Concentrations of

FMN

before

and FAD were

?2

calculated from the difference in fl-uorescence of the
hydrolyzed and unhydrolyzed sample (eurch , L955).
tl

I

Ascorbic (ea) and dehydroascorbic (oHA) acids:

The l-eaves were homogenized in íce-cold J/" metaphosphoric

acid for I minutes.

The homogenate was centrifuged at

201000 x g for 1! minutes and the residue reextracted.

The combined supernatants \^zere made to volume (Z q fresh

wt. Leaves/Z5 ml of solution).

The supernatant solution

was then used for the guantitative
and DIIA by the method o f

Hughe

determination of

AA

s (tgS6) . The method

involves the estímation of AA in portions of the extract
before and after treatment with homocysteine.

The

reductíon of the 2,1-dichlorophenolíndophenol dye
measured photoelectrically

(-t !20

m¡,1)

was

i" a Bausch &

Lomb

Spectronic 20 Colorimeter.
(j) Determination of ascorbic acid oxidase
activitv;

For assay of ascorbic acid oxidase (eao), 3

g

of leaf tissue were homogenized with 10 ml of ice-cold
citrate-phosphate (O.Oe M - 0.6 ¡t) fufter
cold room (4o c).

pH 5.8 in the

The homogenate was filtered

through

4
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layers of cheese cloth
vol-ume

and.

the filtrate

made

of 15 ml. Aliquots of the filtrate

for the enzyme activity using standard

to

a

were assayed

Inlarburg

respirometer procedures and measuring oxygen uptake over
Lhree tO minute intervals at lOo C after equilibration
and tipping.
The assav mixture consisted of 1 mI of leaf
homogenate (equivalent to 2OO mg fresh \^/t. ), 1 mI of

citrate-phosphate buffer pH 5.8, 0.2 ml of L-ascorbic
acid containing 1.2 mg and water to make the final
volume 3.0 ml .

0.2 ml of 2 N NaOH wíth a wick of filter

paper lvas kept in the center well.

(t ) Estimation of phenolics:
was deLermined in

BO/o

The phenol content

metnanol (gg.B% purity,

'Baker

Analyzed' reagent) extracts with the Folin-Ciocalteau
(phenol reagent, Fisher Scientific
by Spíes (tg55).
acid equivalents".

Co.) reagent as descríbed

Results are expressed in "chlorogeníc
The standard curve was linear in the

range O.-240 pg of chlorogenic acid (uutritional
Biochemical Co. ) as measured in a Bausch & Lomb Spectronic
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20 Colorímeter at 650

mp.

(1) Nucleic acids: The nucleic acids (nNa and DNA)
were isolated and estimated after the modified method of
Schmidt and Thannhauser (tg4]) -= recommended by Hutchíson
and Munro (tg6t) and adapted by osborne (Wez) to plant

tissues. Total ribo- and deoxyribo-nucleic acid content
was determíned by measurement of the optical density at
260 mp in a Beckman Model DIK-Z ratio recording spectro-

photometer scanning between 240 and 340

mp.

The O.D. at 260 mp of yeast S-RNA prepared by the

phenol method of Gierer and Schramm (tg56) was used

the standard. The UV absorptions of the samples

as

were

converted to pg P.NA.

A standard curve using commercial DNA from Herring
sperm (w.8. Co. )

\^7as

prepa.red using the absorption of

different concentrations of

DNA

at 260 m¡r and the absorptions

of the samples at 260 mp were converted to pg DNA.
fhe nucleic acids of wheat leaves prepared as above
were stightly contaminated with protein, but the absorption
peak was always at 260 m¡-1. No attempt was made to further
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purify the samples as the comparative effects of water

and

benzimidazole treatment on nucleic acid contents were
cf rrÄi arl

(*) Determination of inorganic pvrophosphatase
activitv:

One gram

of leaf material was homogenized in

a

mortar with 10 ml of ice-cold TRIS buffer (O.Ol M TRIS

containing 0.08 M cysteine-HC1, final- pH B.O. Cysteine-HCl
was added to TRIS just before use). The homogenate was
passed through 4 layers of cheese cloth and centrifuged

for 10 minutes at 18r000 r.p.m. Al1 operations

\ivere

maintained at O-4o C. The supernatant solution, after

centrifugation, was used as the source of enzyme.

One

mI of this supernatant was mixed with 3 ml of TRIS (0.05

m,

pH B.O) buffer, 0.! m1 of O.O2 M MgC12, 0.1 mt of Z% (*/")

sodium-pyrophosphate (free from inorganic phosphorus) and

0.4 mt of water to

make

the final volume 5 mI. This

mixture was incubated at 3Oo C in a water bath (Colora ultra

thermostat) for 10 minutes. After incubation the reaction
was stopped by adding 2 ml of 15%

T.CA

and the mixture

centrifuged. Aliquots of the supernatant were taken for the
estimation of inorganic phosphorus. As control the inorganic
phosphorus contents of extracts treaLed with TCA at zeîo time

an

was al-so determined. The difference between the control
and experimental- sample was regarded as a measure of

alkal-ine inorganic pyrophosphatase actívity.

The enzyme

activity is expressed as pmoles Pi liberated in lO minutes
at

JOo

c per gram initial

fresh weight of leaves.

4. Enzvmatic Cvclinq Procedure to Estimate Pvridine Nucleotides
Thre

procedure for the determination of pyridine

nucleotides adopted by Anderson and Vennesland (t954), Glock
and Mclean (tgSS ) was f ollowed ín the preliminary experiments.

Using these methods, the recovery values were not consistent
and also a large quantity of leaves \^Ias needed. Therefore,

a very sensítive enzymatic cycling procedure originally
described by Lowry et al GgAt) was modified to assay the

nucleotides in one qram lots of leaves.

(a) Principte:
NAD

or

NADH

-l- glutamic
dehydrogenase uglrvvlvvs¡rqre
/ - \
vJ-uLqrrtru
Nlrrlrl + o,-rcetogrutarate + NH4+
tr/
T
-

(beet heart

NAD-r

)

4 qlutamate

3T

(z)

l¡AD+

+ ractate

lactic

dehydrogenase

(beef heart

)

The pyruvate produced after cycling (Z5OO-told yield)

is measured in a second step with added NADH and lactic
dehydrogenase.

(S)

NADH

* pyruvate + H+ lactic dehydrogenase -t
(narnit skeletal muscle)

fhe resulting

NAD

uAD+

is measured fluorometrícally.
NADP oT NADPH

(f)

NADPH

+ a-ketoglutarate + NHA +

glutamic dehydrogenase
(beef heart )
NADP+

(z)

NADe+

* qlutamate

+ glucose-6-p G-6-P dehydrogenase- (yeast

)

NADPH

+ 6-P-qluconate

The 6-l-gluconate produced after cycling (5,OOO-tota

yield) is measured in a second incubation with 6-pgluconate dehydrogenase and extfa
(¡ ) 6-t-gluconate + NADP+ 6-p-eou
'l
(

r=l-

'i

NADP.

'- ribulose-5-P

rror

)

NADPH

+

H+

The NADPH produced is measured fluorometrically'

+

+ ractate

3B

Note:-

During cycling the nucleotides were used at

concentrations well below their Michaelis constants.
consequently reaction rates ïvere proportional to nucleotide
concentrations.
(b,)

Enzl¿me

preparations

:

(i ) preparation of 6-P-gluconate dehydroqenase:
isolation

and partial

purification

of the enzyme was

The

done

after the method of Lowry et aI (tg6t) with slight
modj-fications.

Throughout, the preparation was kept at O-4o

C and all centrifugations

were made at about 10rO00 x g for

20 minutes in a Servall refrigerated

centrifuge at 2o C.

The

buffer used was O.O25 M phosphate pH 7.5, unless otherwise
^J- ^t^,i
ÞLOLË\f

.

Rat livers , 3TO g \ivere homogenized in an omnimixer
with Ç volumes of louffer.

The homogenate was centrífuged

and to the supernatant solid ammonium sulfate was added to

a

concentration of 1 Molar and left overníght ín the cold room.
fhe precipitate

was discarded and the supernatant made Lo

Mo1ar by adding solid ammonium sul-fate.

left

for one hour and the precipitate

supernatant solid

ammonium

2

The preparation was

discarded.

To the

sulfate was added to make the
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concentration J Mo1ar and it was left

overnight in the cold

room. The supernatant was siphoned off and the precipitate
dissolved in J volumes of buffer and díal-yzed for ! hours at
40 C, against the same buffer containing 0.2

mM EDTA.

The dialyzed preparation was diluted with the buffer

to a protein concentratíon of L/" (measured with Folin-phenol
reagent, using Trypsin from Bovine Pancreas 2x crystallized,
dialyzed and lyophílized,

salt free, obtained from

Chemical Co., as the standard),

as a precipítate

Sigma

The nucleic acid was removed

with 0.04 volume of Ifi protamine sulfate.

To the supernatant, solid ammonium sulfate was added to

a

concentration of 2 Molar with enough 1 N NH4OH to bring the
pH to

T

.O. The precipitate

supernatant solid

ammonium

was discarded and to the

sulfate was added to a concentration

of 2.8 Molar, again adjusting the pH to 7.0 with 1N

NH4OH.

The supernatant was discarded and the precipitate

dissolved in 3 volumes of buffer and díalyzed as before.
sample was brought

The

to a protein concentration of l% by adding

buffer and pH lowered to 6.0 witfr dilute acetíc acid. It
then treated with ca3(eo4)2 gel and the ge1 was added in

steps (t.f mI of O.4/" gel per ml of sample at each step).

was
4
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From

the last two gel treatments the

enzyme was recovered

by eluting in two steps using 0.2 M phosphate buffer pH 7.8
at the first step and O.2 M phosphate buffer at pH 8.2 in
the second step (40 mf of buffer per g of gel).
To the combined eluates 3 volumes of J. I Molar
ammonium

sulfate (neutralized) was added and the precipitate

used as the source of enzyme. The precipítate was dissolved

in 3 Molar

ammonium

sulfate (neutralized) and kept in the

cold room. The enzyme preparation thus prepared contained
33

"5 mg prote Ln/mL and the activity was /O

hr as measured at 140

m¡r

¡rmoIe

s/mg protein/

in a Beckman DK-2 recording

Spectrophotometer at Z5o C with a final concentration of 0.5
mM

6-e-gluconate; 0.0f

TRIS

mM

NADP;

l

mM EDTA,

pH B.O; and O.O5 M

buffer, pH B.O, in the assay system. (ffre glucose-6-p-

dehydrogenase actívíty was O.23 ¡rmoles,/mg protein/hr with

final concentration of 2
mM

mM

G-6-phosphate

, O.L5

mM

a

NADP, f0

MgCl, and 12 mM glyclylglycine buffer, pH 7.5, in the

assay mixture).

(ii) Commercial enzvmes : Glucose-6-phosphate
Dehydrogenase from Yeast and

Crystall-ine Glutamic

Dehydrogenase

from Beef Heart were obtained from the Sigma Chemical Co.

and

4r

Lactic Dehydrogenase from Beef Heart and Rabbit Skeletal
Muscle were obtained from the hlorthinqton Biochemical

Corporation. Beef Heart Lactic Dehydrogenase !\ias specially
purified as described by Lowry et al (fg6f).
(c) Extraction proce4ure :
The recommended procedure of Lowry et aI (tg6t) tor

extracting the oxidized forms of pyridine nucleotides with
O.01 M H2SO11 - O.1 M Na2SO4 was not adopted because such

an extract when used with the cycling mixture resulted in
IOO/"

inhibition of cyclíng reactions. The procedure

was

modified by extracting the leaves with ice-col-d 0.02 N HCl.
one gram wheat leaf was homogenized ín l-0 ml of ice-

cold 0.02 N HCl in a mortar and pestle with a little
washed

acid-

sand. The homogenate was quantitatívely transferred

to a centrifuge tube and after centrifugation the precipitate
extracted twice with ! ml of

O.O2 N HCI each

time and the

combined supernatants made to a volume of 2! m1. 20 pI

alíquots were taken either for

NAD

or

NADP

assay.

The

samples were stored at 40 c.

For the reduced nucleotides the procedure of Lowry et

al (Wel) was adopted. one gram of wheat leaves was homogenízed
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in 10 mI of ice-cord o.oz N NaoH containíng o.5 mM cysteine
(cysteine added as cysteine-hydrochloride to the NaoH
solution before

use

) and ímmediatery (within

heated for 20 minutes at 600 c.

JO minutes

)

After centrifugation the

precipitate was reextracted twice and the

combined

supernatants made to a volume of 25 mr. 20 ¡r1 aliquots
were taken for either NADH or NADpH assay. The samples

\^iere

stored in the cold room at 40 C.
(d) Conditions for optimum cvclinq:
fhe cycling reactions weïe at an optimum when the
following modifj-cations to Lowry et al's (tg6t) method were
adopLed.

(") The cycling time was doubl_ed, i.e . 6O mínutes
instead of the JO minutes for NAD or NADH assay.
(¡) The crystallíne beef liver glutamic dehydrogenase
was used ín half the amounts reconmended for NADP or

IdADpH

assay.

(") The sulfate concentration was kept as low as
possíble by removing most of the sulfate from the enzyme
preparation before use.

lr¡
+J

(") Fluorometric measurements

All fluorometric

:

measurements vüere made

in a Turner

Fluorometer (c. K. Turner Associates, palo Alto, california)
Model 110 with primary fifrer
and secondary filter

no. tto-811 ft-eo) .r 365 n*
no. 110-821 (fZ) at 485 mp using matched

round pyrex glass cuvettes (fO x Z5 mm).

(f) Actual procedure
(i) Determinatíon of

NAD

or NADH:- NAD or

NADH

(l.Zf

to 2.5 x 10-12 moles) or sample in a vorume not exceedinq po
¡,r.1 were pipetted into pyrex glass tubes (fO x 75 mm) . A1l_
tubes were brought to the same vol-ume of 20 pl by adding the

respectíve extraction media, if necessary. The tubes were

transferred to an ice-bath and volumes of l0o pl of complete
cycling mixture (containing TRIS buffer, pH 8.4, 20 ¡rmoles;
sodium lactate 10 pmoles, ADP 0.03 pmoles, o-ketoglutarate

0.5 ¡rmoles,

ammonium

acetate l0 pmoles, Glutamic dehydrogenase

4f pg and Lactic Dehydrogenase from Beef Heart 0.7 pg) kept
near

Oo C

were added to each tube and. after quick míxing

(time between addition of fÍrst and last sample never exceeded
10 minutes) the tubes were transferred to a Z5o C water bath
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for one hour and then to a r00o c water bath for I minutes.
The tubes \^/ere kept in an ice-bath and to each tube loo ul

of a reagent (containing NaH2po4 6s pmoles, K2Hpo4 rD ¡rmoles
NADH

J0 mpmoles and Rabbit Muscle Lactic Dehydrogenase 0.15

þg, the

NADH

and enzyme being added to ice-cold phosphate

just before use) \^/ere added and the tubes transferred again
to the 25o c water bath for 1! minutes and returned back to
the ice bath.

0.2 ml of 1N Hcl was added to each tube with

very thorough mixj-ng to destroy the excess of NADH. After
l-0 minutes

o

.l m1 of 9 N

NaoH

was added to each tube . After

heating 10 minutes at 600 C, 2
the fluorescence read.

ml_

of water were added

and

Ali assays were done in triplicate.

Blanks and standards were carried out throuqh the
entire procedure and were treated as nearly as possible like
the sample to be analyzed.
(ii)
(l.zS to

2

Determination of

NADP

or NADpH:-

NADP

or

NADpH

.5 x 1O-f2 moles ) ot sample in a volume not

exceeding 20 ¡r1 were pipetted into pyrex glass tubes (fO x

mm). All tubes were brought to the

same volume

of 20 pl by

adding the respective extraction media, if necessary.

The

tubes were transferred to an ice bath and volumes of l-00

of complete cycling mixture (containing TRIS buffer pff

LLl

B.O,

T5

)t

1')

F.

10 pmoles, Glucose-6-Phosphate O.l pr,moles, cr,-ketoglutarate

0.5 ¡rmoles,

ADP 10 m¡rmoles, ammonium

acetate 2.5 pmoles,

Bovine plasma albumin 20 þ9, glutamic dehydrogenase 10

pg

and Glucose-6-P Dehydrogenase O.J.25 Kornberg Units) kept

near Oo C were added to each tube and after mixinq the tubes
were transferred to a water bath at 3Bo c for lO minutes and

ttren to a lOOo C water bath for J minutes. After coolíng

1

mI of a reagent (containing TRIS buffer pff B.O, 25 pmoles,
EDTA

O.25 ¡lmoles, NADP O.25 ¡rmoles and f mg protein of the

specially prepared 6-p-eluconic Dehydrogenase) was added

Lo

each tube and after 30 minutes at room temperature 2 ml of
waterwene added and the fluorescence read. All assays were

done in tríplicate.
Standards which increase in ster:s of two or three to

cover the particular concentration range were províded.
Standards and blanks lvere carried through the entire process,

including any procedure before cycling.
5. Isolation of Chloroplasts in a Nonaqueous

Medium

As polar substances like cofactors and enzymes may be

lost during aqueous isolation owing to leachíng, the
chloroplasts were isolated in a dry state in a nonpolar

)t 6,

organic sol-vent, petroleum ether-carbon tetrachloride (ccr¿r)

in an attempt to minimíze leaching. The procedures as
described by Heber , I95T; Behrens and Thalacker,

L95T

¡

Stocking, L959; Heber and Tyszkiewicz , 1962 and Smillie,
f963, were adopted with some modifications.
Brief 1y the procedure involves the following steps:
I . Freeze drying of l_eaves in vacuo.

ïï .

zíng the dry leaves in petrol-eum ether/CC1¡,

Homogeni

ßO/fO, v/v, d = 1.3) in a precooled omnimixer for

3

minutes.

III.

Centrifugation

of the broken material at different

densities of the organic solvent (O = t.425 to I.Z5)
and collection

of the chloroplast enriched fraction

at the interface of d - L.35O/I.375
Freeze drying of leaves
Ër; -tr{--.
rr-rLy

^--,
y.r-crr'Iìs

of leaves \ivere ground in a precooled mortar

with solid co2 and the frozen leaves were transferred to
grass clr-sn. '-Ihe dish was placed in a refrigerated
^1

^^^

.¡.:

^L

I

a

(,,-2o C)

desiccator containing Ppoq. The desiccator was immediately
connected to a freeze drying unit operating in a high vacuum

system. After

CO2

had escaped, the diffusion

pumlr was

4T

switched on and pressure reduced to less than 10-'+

mm Hq.

The freeze drying continued overnight and the freeze-dried

leaves stored under vacuum at 40 C until
II.

used.

Homogenizinq in organic solvent

fhree grams of freeze-dried leaves vüere homogenized
in a precooled omnimixer with ca. 200 ml of a mixture
|- ^\ of 70 parLs CC14 and JO parts petroleum
(densityr
D = 1.3)
ether (¡.p. 30-600 C) for J mínutes at 120 V.

The homogenate

was passed through a very thin layer of cotton wool on

a

Buchner funnel without suction air and the same procedure

repeated for the residue recovered from the cotton wool.
Passing the homogenate through a thin layer of cotton wool
removed most of the cell walls and guard cells,

the main

contaminant of the chloroplast fraction.
III.

Igol-a'qion of chloroplasle

A flow sheet of the isol-ation procedure is given below.
All centrifuqations
clinical

\^/ere made in an International

centrifuge with a swinging bucket rotor having

maximum speed

of

310OO

r.p.m.

a

.lrQ

The
vTas

suspension (o = 1.32)
centrifuged for 10 min

density adjusted to
I.2B and centrifused
for 10 min

sup

density adjusted to
L.24 and centrifuqed
for l0 min

sup

(yellowish green)

Taken each ppt in
D - 1.4. Combined

discarded

all- three fractions.
Adj usted to D = L.425 .

sup

densíty adjusted to
I.2 and centrifuged

|

-

t.

|..\iünl-Ee, CeIJ-

wall fragments)
discarded

sup

discarded

s.uspended D = L.25
briefly homogenized
for 5 seconds and

|
-\
(aþout
Iayer
,- mfi
carefully on top of
gradients*

*Density gradients:

Ð = t.425/t.4oo/t.375/1 35o/t.325/t.300.

4g

Fíve ml of each of D : f .420, l_.400, I"325, and 1.300 and
ml of each of densities L3Tj and 1.350 were 1ayered in

lO

decreasing densíty on top of each other using cork discs to

layer sofutions. After centrifuging at top speed for

zo

minutes 3 distinct zones \¡¡ere obtained at the interfaces of
D

- r35o/L.375 (#t), þ = r.3TD/L.[oo (#z¡ and D = r.4oo/L.4zn

(#3). #1 was the smalfest but the best enriched chloroplast
layer fol-lowed by #Z

a.nd

#3 whích was the densest

and

darkest.
The layers \^/ere withdrawn and dried under air-jet.

After drying, the chloroplasts
containing silica gel.

\¡üere

stored in a desiccator

The desiccator was kept in the cotd

room (o-4o c).

Analytical Methods for Estímating Chloroplast Composition
Al-1 weighings of dried chloroplast preparations \^iere
made

ón a cahn Electrobarance Modet M-10 (catrn rnstrument co. ,

Downey,

California).

(") chlorophvl-1
Two

milligrams of dried chloroplast sample v¡ere

extracted three times in a glass homogenízer with 85ft acetone
and the combined extracts made to a volume of 5 ml after

50

The chlorophyll

centrifugation.

content of the solutÍon

was estimated by the method of Arnon (tg\g) using a Zeiss

Spectrophotometer Model
(b

PMQ

II.

) protein
The resídue remaining after chlorophyll

\^/as

extraction

solubilized with 1.0 mI of I N NaOH and aliquot of the

sol-ubilized sample taken for the est.imation of protein by
the method of Lowry et al (rynt) usíng crystalline
Albumin (sigma) .= the standard.

Bovine

The colorímetric

measurements \^,7ere made in a Beckman-B Spectrophotometer.

/\ Nucleic Acids
(c)

Alíquots of the solubilized protein as obtajned from
above \^;ere taken

the O.D. at 260

for the nucleic acid estimation by measuring

mp

in a Zeiss Spectrophotometer

Mode1 PMQ II.

(d) Pvridine Nucleotides
Ttre extractinq media were the same as described before.

For the oxidized pyrídine nucleotides 2 mg of chloroplasts
and for the reduced pyridine nucleotides 3 mg of the chloroplasts

were tal<en. For extracting the pyridine nucleotides the

chloroplasts were dísrupted in 2 ml aliquots of the extracting
media by sonic vibration for LZO seconds at I.2 amperes in an

Ultrasonic disintegrator (Measuring and Scj-entific

Equipment

>t

Ltd., London, England) at +2o C. The al-kaline sonic extract
was heated for 10 minutes at 600 c.

Both the acidic

and

alkaline sonic extracts were centrifuged in a Servall
centrifuge (+eo C) at

2O,OOO

x g for 20 mínutes and aliquot

(fO-ZO þ1) of the supernatant used for the pyridine

nucleotide assay by the enzymatic cycling procedure

as

described before.

(e) Adenosíne Diphosphate {AÐp):
(i) Extraction:- The chloroplasts were extracted
with hot water and after centrifugation the supernatant
chromatographed on whatman #t paper and developed in a solvent

Ethanol/l .0 M amrnonium acetate, pH 3.8, T/3 ft/u ) (syste^ #y,
Pabst Circular OR-17) for 1! hours. The ADP spot was
detected wÍth reference to the standard (marker) under

Ultravío1et 1íght. The chromatogram was eluted with hot
water, centrifuged and the supernatant used for
The recovery of added ADP was

ADP assay.

86%.

(ii) Determination:- The enzymic method as described
by Greengard (tg>6) , Glíck (WAt) and Seraydarian er al (:-962)
was followed. It is based upon the following reaction
sequ.ence.

\2
+

Phos;:hoenolpyruvate

Pyruvate

-i- NADH

+

Pyruvate + ATP (f)

ADP

Lacta-te + NAD+ (Z)

H+

The enzyme pyruvate kinase (reaction f) and lactate
dehydrogenase from Rabbit Skeletal Muscle (reaction 2) were

crystalline preparations and obtained from
and Worthington Biochemical Corporation
NADH

Sigma Chemical Co

respectively.

The

utilized in reaction 2 was measured fl-uorimetricallv

(creengard, 1956) using a Turner Fluorometer Model 110 with

a primary filter

at ¡6¡

mpr

(#f-6O) and a secondary filter

at

435 ry (#Ze+479). The decrease in fluorescence was noted

until it had approximately reached the endpoint. There was
a linear

dependence between

0.3 to 2.4

mpmole and

the amount of

ADP

in the range

the fluorescence.

The following is an account of a typical assay. Into

a glass pyrex tube (fO x 75 mm) was added
to 2.4

m¡,r,moles)

ADP

standard (0.¡

or sample to a volume of 0.2 ml-. Then the

following vrere added: Triethanolamine buffer pH T .7 ,
pmoles;
24O

EDTA pH

7.4, I.5 ¡lmoles;

MgSO4.THZO,

30

60 ¡rmoles, KCl,

pmoles; Phosphoenolpyruvate, 10 mpmoles and NADH, I

mplmoles

. The volume was made to

2

,T mI by adding water.

This was mixed thoroughly and brought to room temperature
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and checked for constancy of fl-uorimetric

90 to 100 scal-e units.

reading set at

At zero time O.3 ml of a mixture

containing 36 pg of Rabbit Muscle Lactic Dehyd.rogenase
(Worthington Biochemical- Co-^ \ =-Ä "ô r¡g of Pyruvic Kinase
(sigma Chemical Co.) were added and the decrease in
fl-uorescence noted until
end point.

ít had approximately reached the

The change in a bl-ank without ADP or sample

was subtracted from the difference.

(f) Adenosing Triphosphate (arp):
ATP was measured

in the hot water extract of

chloroplasts by the firefly
McElroy,

L957

luminescence assay (Strehler and

) using a photomuJ-tiplier (American Instrument

Co. fnc., Silver Springs, Maryland, U. S. A. ) attached to
Sargent Recorder Model SR. A "JO-second" calibration
was prepared by plotting

a

curve

meter readíng vs. known amounts of

| ^ ^a
\
- ô
just before use. Recovery of
ATP (0.06
to 0.18
m¡rmole),

added ATP

in the hot water extract was 95%.

Luciferin-luciferase
50 mg of "líve-desiccated"

extract was prepared by grinding
firefly

lanterns (Sigma Chemical

\
^
Co.)
in 5 ml of 0.1 M Sodium arsenate buffer pH 7.4 containing
r,

-)l

100 mg of MgSo{.THZo, for about I minutes in a pre-cooled

mortar in the cold room and centrifuging the extract for

10

minutes in a refrigerated centrifuge.
To a cuvette (f mf capacity) rt room temperature were
added

0.1 mI of firefly

extract, 0.4 ml of water and at

zexo time O.3 ml of ATP or sampl-e were added wíth thorough

mixing. The photomultiplier was adjusted to

maximum

sensitivity and the photomultiplier reading recorded in
Sargent Recorder. ATP concentration of the sample

calculated from the "JO-second" calibration curve.

was

a
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IV.

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

1. Effect of benzimidazole on the biochemical composition of
whole leaves.
(u) Nitroqen
Numerous authors have

reported the changes in protein

and soluble nitrogen level-s following detachment of leaves.
Person et al (Wff ) and Samborski et a] (L958) found that

protein breakdown and accumu'l ation of amino acids occurred
on leaves fl-oated on water but not on benzimidazole (sz)

.

The ex-periment recorted here was carried out with
detached leaves floated either in continuous liqht
darkness and the drifts

soluble and total

or in

in the level of TCA-insoI:bIe

and

nitrogen are presented in Tab1e II.

There was an increase in soluble nitroqen and a decrease

in the insol-uble nitroqen fraction

of the leaves

following detachment. Benzimidazole treatment maintained
a higher level of insoluble nitrogen and a lower level
of soluble nitrogen in detached leaves.
vùere more pronounced

The changes

in the dark than in the light

TABLE IT

Drifts in the l-evels of total, TCA-insoluble and TCA-soluble
(t>% TCA )
nítrogen of detached wheat t-eaves.
The leaves \ltzere lO-days-old at the time of detachment.
All figures are mg nitrogen per g initial
fresh weight of
leaves. (uean of duplicate experíments).

Days after
detachment

I.D.

Light

Dark

water benzimidazole

water benzimidazofe

Total nítroqen
o

7Õ
Ã

I

?a)

2

q 12

cIn

)r q)

t,^1,\)
LL

ir

Qn

4.48

U-

J

),
4tf

ra

)t

ao

)t â.¡

4.40

4

lt

ry¡

tJ

<tr\

?Ão

4.41

TCA-inso lubl-e nitroqen
o

Ã?Ã

1

/r

2

?26

3

?

nQ

)l

a,c

L"

?a)

'ra)

??ô

4

? oll

??Ã

3

^ /-()
¿.oö

3 .06

rQn

DAO

.40

TCA-solub1e nl-trogen
o
1

o "72

u.

Õ4

o.56

|

<<

noR

0. B0

1. BO

1?A

/'\r7

0"93

2.78

r. oo

'¿

3

4

oÃI

0.90
'l /r?

u. oy

1
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presumably due to a greater protein loss in darkness. There
\^/as

no significant change in the level of total nitrogen

between water and benzimidazole treated leaves.

The time curves given in Fig. 1 show the effect of
benzimidazol-e on the insolulcle nitroqen content which ís

expressed as a percentage of total nítrogen.

This fraction

includes the proteins and the nucleic acids.

The curves

indicate that the downward drift

ín the insoluble nitroqen

fraction which normallv occurred in water floated leaves

was

reversed by benzimidazol-e treatment, where indeed an upward
trend was indicated for the first

three days following

detachment. The trend in the curve índicates that protein
and nucleic acíd synthesis vlas promoted in detached leaves by

benzimidazole treatment and continuous illumination
accelerated the process.
Curves showing chanses in the ratio of the soluble
and insoluble fractíons are given in Fig. 2, which also

íllustrates the benzimidazole effect Ín stabilizinq protein
levels of the detached leaves under continuous ill-umination.
this ratio at a low level.

BZ treatment maintained

Samborski e! aI

(

L95B) concluded that BZ prevents the

Changes in the levels of insoluble nitrogen when expressed

as a percentage of total- nitrogen (eig. 1).
Changes in the ratios

of solubl-e-to-insoluble

nitrogen (¡'ig. e)

The leaves vvere lO-davs-old at the time of detachment.

LItr - Leaves floated on water under liqht
LBZ - Leaves floated on benzimidazol-e under liqht

DI{ - Leaves floated on water under complete darkness
DBZ

- Leaves floated on benzimidazole under complete darkness.
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downwa-rd

drift

in alcohol-insoruble

nitrogen content which

normally occurs in detached l_eaves. The present
investigation

supports their results in that BZ maintained

higher level of TCA-insoluble nitrogen and a lower revel of
TCA-soluble nitrogen compared to water fl-oated leaves.
The existence of protein turnover in l_eaf tissue

has long been suggested or implied (webster, Ig59) and in
excised leaves which are typically

in a state of protein

loss, Racusen et al- (tg6O) found a protein synthetic rate
of roughLy

2%

per hour for freshly excised leaves and

a

lowered protein slmthesis (or turnover) with increased time

of excision.

It is reasonable to assume that BZ increased

protein synthesis which balanced senescence so as to
produce an overall high level in TCA-insoluble nitrogen
¡nn ÈanÈ

(¡) Nucleic acids
An impairment of nucleic acid synthesis may be
possible feature of cellular

a

senescence and an attempt

has therefore been made in this ex;oeriment to compare the
levels of

RNA and DNA

in the detached leaves floated

on

6o

water or benzimidazole.

It was also hoped that t.he ef fect

of BZ in retarding senescence in l-eaves mrr¡ Ìra

ma¡lì={-ed

through its action in sustaining nucleic acid synthesis.
The leaves used in this experiment were !-days-old

at the time of detachment and were floated either in a

L6

hr. light period f ol-Iowed by B trr. darkness in a 24 hr . day
cycle or in complete darkness.
The absolute values reported for RNA and DNA in

wheat leaves may be taken into consideration with caution.
As emphasized earlier

these nucleic acid preparations were

not very pure because of some protein contaminations.

The

values can onlv be taken into account when it concerns
only comparative figures between treatments.

The nucleic

acid assays \^/ere done in triplicate.
The absolute values for RNA and DNA in plant parts

as reported recently, have been summarized below for
comparing the values for wheat leaves as reported in Tables
l_t-l_

ano l.v .

UJ--

ç-^^h wt
"^ /-v !!çÞ
uvl

Plant

Part

RNA

DNA

Author

Citrus sinensus

leaf
(6 wk old)

IrZ49

Z6j

Monsetise et 4l
( tq6ç\

Xanthium
pennsvl-vanicum
Xanthium

pennsvlvanicum

I,O52 340 osborne QgeZ)

vê9¡

4,9oo

europea

Líqustrum
sinensís
Pisum sativum

Ross (tg6z)

bud

cotyledon

Peanut
Ol-ea

leaf

BBo 150 cherry (tg6z)

leaf

I,60OJç 6O0x Kessl-er et al (lg6Z)

leaf

)tLvv

5 200rç 4OOx Kessl-er et aI (tq6Z\

leaf
(g day-old)

Phaseolus vulqaris

leaf

xAssuming phosphorus as IO%

3,42Ox llOx Smillie & Krotkov
(L96L)

I,26Ox 545x

et al (f963)

of nucleic acid. The values

reported by these authors were as RNA-P or

(i) Ribonucleic acid

Nieman

DNA-P.

(nsA)

The changes in the levels of RNA during a period of
senescence extending over / days are presented in Tabl-e III"
The data clearly show the continuous fall
RNA

in the level of

more rapidly in the dark than in tl're light and at

a

faster rate ín water than in the BZ floated leaves. This
fall is also associated wiLh the yellowing and loss of

6z

TABLE TIT

Drifts

in

content of detached wheat leaves.

RlüA

Leaves lvere Ç-days-old at the time of detachment.
fresh wr of leaves )
¡rg/g initial

Light

Days after
detachment

Dark

I .D. water benzimidazol_e water benzimidazo]e
T22L

0
3

7 )r1

Rza.
vtJ

5

6tz

Qnr

TABT,E

Drifts

in

DNA

,z 6,)t

lvr

)vl

700

T

Reo

TOO

)t Q-z
TUf

7Ã?
ItJ

IV

content of detached wheat leaves.

Leaves were !-days-old at the time of detachment.
\tg/g initíal fresh wt of leaves )

Days after
detachment
o

I.D.

Light

Dark

water benzimidazole

water benzimidazole

ltry¡
+(5

)

494

Jrnn

lfaT
'"t

¿I<{,l

5

lr^^
+aa

lt t'r
4n1

al,a

5+9

lt /- 4nh

T

lrt

+¿¿

262

lr 41

/¡r

Jr

a
|

na

chlorophyll

and protein,

symptomatic of senescence.

treatment maintained higher levels of
and darkness. The fall

RNA

in the l-evels of

sl-ower in the BZ floated leaves.

BZ

both in liqht

RNA

was initial_lv

The hiqher revels of

RNA

in BZ floated leaves may be correlated with the increased
amount of T.CA-insol-ubIe nitrogen as reported earlier

(faf te II ) for the BZ f loated l-eaves
(ii)

Deoxyribonucteic acid

.

(pwA)

Tabl-e IV summarizes the drífts

in the

during senescence. There was no sígnificant
l-evels of

DNA

treatment.

progressively decreased

DNA

in BZ floated l-eaves in light,

of

DNA

DNA

BZ

showed

contents with time.

water floated leaves the revels of

leve]s

drop in the

either in tight or in darkness bV

Only the darkened leaves on water

in the dark.

DNA

compared to

were slightly

but were significantly

rt appears there was little

higher
higher

or no synthesis

during the senescing period and this wourd accord

with the normal absence of cerl- division

in mature excised

leaves.

(iii)

rure/ome

A fall

ratio
in the ratio

(fanfe V) of total

RNA

to total

64

TABLE V
RNA/DNA
^r-n

/^,--

ratio of detached wheat leaves.

Leaves were !-days-old at the time of detachment.

Light
Days after

detachment

0

3
5
7

r.D.

Dark

water benzimidazole water benzimidazole

2.58

1.50
L.46
1.43

.LB
r.T3
r.66
2

r.T2
r.63
r. 85

I

.gO

L.64
L.6T

ot
DNA

was observed in the water f loated l-eaves. which !üere

undergoing rapíd senescence. In the BZ floated leaves,
where senescence \,vas retarded or delayed, the ratio

higher than in the water floated leaves.

was

Perhaps, in the

BZ floated leaves " there was a net increase in the levels

of

RNA

per unit DNA, which in other words would indicate

a stimulation in the svnthesis of
BZ maintained this ratio

RNA

tn BZ floated l-eaves

high and the effect was only

in light presumably due to a light-dependent

significant
synthesis of

RNA.

osborne (1962) found a decline in leve1s of
DNA and RNA/DNA

RNA,

ratio with the progress of senescence in

detached xanthium leaves and the addition of kinetin

temporarily maintained a relatively
DNA and

higher leve1s in

(c) Drifts

hígh ratio of

RNA

to

RNA and DNA.

in the level of pvridine nucleotides

Pyridine nucleotides are important cofactors in the
regulation of cellular

metabolism and this experiment

was

designed to test to what extent these nucleotide

concentrations are altered in the detached leaves floated
on water , BZ,

KN

, or BZ J¡ KN.

66

The purposes of this experiment were also to verify

(f) Whether or not the

PN

pattern in leaves alters with

senescence, because Jedeikin and Weinhouse (WSn) have

reported the post-mortem stability

of

NAD and NADH

in

rat liver.
(Z) Wfrether there is any interrelationship

between the

changes in the levels of certain PNS and the metabol_ic

pattern of l_eaves during senescence.
(3) Wfrether the effect of BZ or KN in delaying the onset
of senescence in leaves could be correlated with the
rel-ative levels of pyridine nucleotides (Yoshida , 796I)
(4) wfretfrer there is any change in the oxidatíon-reduction
state of leaves accompanying senescence because the
preliminary investigation

on ascorbate metabolism

suggested that the oxidation-reduction

state of

NADP

was inffuenced by BZ treatment.

(¡) Vühether the reaction, between NAD and BZ leading to the
formation of BAD, reported by Kapoor (L963) from her
in vitro

experiments occu.rs also in vivo.

If such

reaction does occur in vivo then the levels of
BZ floated leaves woul-d be altered.

NAD

a

in

.

O(

The leaves used in this experíment were 14-days-o1d

at the time of detachment and were f l-oated in 16 trr. liqht
followed by an B hr. dark period in a 24nr.

day cycle and

the leaves harvested (f) just before the end of the l-6 hr.
period or (Z) just before the end of the B nr. dark

light

period.
(i) AssaV for NAD-ase or

NADP-ase

To assure that no NAD-ase or NADP-ase activitv

was

present in the acid extract (because of the extraordinary
^€, mammalian NAD-ase towards acid), a 0.9 mt
^J---L-..:'r .:.r--- (rr
ÞLaurr-LLy

aliquot of the acid-extract
either

NAD

or

NADP

was incr:bated with 0.1 mt of

sol-ution containing L6 mg/nL

and

incubated for 24 hours either at 40 c or for I and 24 hours
at 3Bo C. The NAD and

NADP

conLents were measured before

and after incubation using a glutamic acid-glutamic
dehydrogenase system. The observations are presented in

Table VI.
NAD

or

slight

It is obvious that there was no loss of eíther

NADP

if kept at 4o C, however, there was only

loss in

NAD

a

at 3Bo C after 24 hours.

(ii ) Recoverv experiments
Leaf samples were extracted as described before.

The

6B

TABLE VI

A o.D./3O seconds assay system at 340

SampIe

mp

+40 c

?,H.v rr

t0t

time

I hr

NAD #t

0.05

0.05

0

.04

0.05

#z

0.05

o.05

0

.04

0

#l

0.07

0.07

o.07

0.07

#p

0.08

0.08

0.oB

o.0B

NADP

Phosphate buf

fer 0.12 M, pH 7 .6

24 hrs

0.56

24 nrs

mf

L-glutamic acj-d 0.5 M, pH 7.0

0.06 mI

Incubated mixture

0.15 mt

L-glutamic dehydrogenasex

tOO

final vol.

O.B

units (approx.

)

ml

beef Iíveri ammonium sulfate suspension
ml). Lot #G528 - 2oo (sigma chemícal co.)
1 mg protein = 111000 units

àsFrom

.05

(ZO mg

protein/

o9

pyridíne nucl-eotide solution was added at the time of
grinding in amounts of 3.12 m¡rmoles to each sample except
sample ff3 where

L

.06 m¡rmoles \^iere added. Standards

consisted of NAD, NADP,

NADH

or

NADpH and

were prepared jrr

respective acid and alkaline solution followed bv the

same

temperature treatment as the samples.
Assays were conducted in tripl_icate.

recorded in Table vrr are expressed as
weight of leaves.

A1l values

mþLmoles

per g fresh

The standard deviation was + 5% for

NAD

and NADH assay and + LJft for NADP and NADpH assay.

Recovery of added nucleotides was satisfactory

in arl cases,

there being 96-fOO% recovery of NAD, 96-98% recovery of
NADH, 99% recovery of NADp and 92-9ffi xecovery of NADPH.

(iii)

Liqht and dark effect on pN levels
No matter what the treatments were the results

(fafte VIII and X) tfre level of

NADpH

show

was higher at the

end of the 16 hr. light períods, the reverse being the case

for NADH. No significant
l-evel of

NADP

difference was observed j-n the

but NAD level was low at the end of the t6 hr.

líght periods and high after the dark periods.
The l-evels of total

NADP

+

NADPH

were hiqh and NAD +

3

3

4

6

NADH

NADH

B+

+

NADPH

NADPH

.{- NADP

+

+

U

ro

.-{

5

rd

Ð

C)

¡d

Mean standard deviation:

7T

J+A
\)

+l

71-

+/-Á
v

It)

-IL r

TT

;4

TT

J+

TT

J

NAD'

+ ldAD+

+
1

1

tr 2

;

TT
JT
TT

J+

Sample

NAD+

t0

r{

r{
U

rü

lJ

u,

;

NAD and NADH

\4.

tY.

C)

U

o

()
Þ

t{

\e.

N,

(J

U

o

(U

t{

U

ß

U

¿

.-{

IU

()

ñ
o

\4.

()

U

C'

tl

>r

- 5%r NADP and NADpH - ß%.

NADH

ru

rt

)U

rú

c)

Ð

Recovery of pyridine nucleotídes added to wheat leaves at the tíme of extraction
All values are recorded as mpmoles (fO-9 moles) p.r g fresh weight of leaves.

149¡g VII

(,

\ar

M.

U

tl

()

--i

TT

NADH

low at the end of t6-hr.

light. periods, the reverse

being true at the end of B-trr, dark periods.
of

NADPH,/lqeOp

were high and

The ratios

low at the end of

NADHr/lUaO

light períods than the same at the end of dark periods.
rt is known (watker , 1962) trrat as a consequence of cyclic
and non-cyclic photophosphorylation the ratio

will be at a higher level in the light

of

and will

NADpHT/meOe

tend to

diminish in the dark.
(i")

Effect of senescenqe on pN levels
pN at the end

The changes in the levels of total

of the light

(rig.

¡) and dark (rig.

loss (...

very little

4) periods indicate

2O/") after a 5-day period of

detachment. The levels of individual
(rante vIII)

practically
NADP

pN at the end of liqht

and dark (ranfe x) periods show a decrease in

the l-evel-s of NAD,
levels of

a

NADH

NADP and NADPH

and an j¡rcrease in the

at the end of fight periods only.

no l-oss in the

NADP

ratio decreased whereas

+

NADPH

NADH/NAD

l-evels.

ratio

There

was

The NADPH/

increased with

the progress of senescence.
At the end of dark períods the levels of NAD increased
but the levels of NADH, NADP and NADPH gradually decreased
with time.

There \^/as no loss in the NAD

-t- NADH

l-evels

.
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Drifts in the total pvridine nucleotide levels of

l-eaves

at the end of light periods (eig. 3), and dark periods

(rig. 4).
Leaves were lA-davs-old at the time of detachment.
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The NADH/NAD ratio

graduarly decreased with time.

/\
(vj
Tabres vrrr

l-evels of

and x summarize the drifts

in the

by various treatments and tables rx and Xr
indicate the pattern of changes in their ratios.
Figs. !
and 6 show the fluctuation in the ratios of NADP,/NADpH and
PN

respectively

rvao/maoH

at different

periods during senescent

metabofism in the various treatments.

Evidentlv the

differences between the curves are probabty not significant.
contrary to the l-oss in total

pNS i-n water floated

leaves some slmthesis occurred in the KN or BZ + Iod ffoated
leaves.

The slmthesis is reflected

in the reduced form of

the nucleotides.
(f) Effect of Benzimidazole
At the end of the fight periods there was no
significant

dífference between the water and BZ floated

leaves except that the

NADpH/NADP

ratios were low in the

water floated l-eaves and high in Bz f loated leaves.
The difference

in pN r-evels at the end of dark

periods is of some interest,

the NAD level_s being high

and

rJr

l_

rE. s

in the ratios of

NADP-ro-NADPH

(rig . 5) .

Drifts in the ratios of

NAD-ro-NADH (eig

Leaves \^7ere I /l-r1 avs-o1d

at the time of detachment.
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5

l_

5

3

1

10 .80

9.86

o4Ã
oÀc
xA¡

ro

)<

L3%.

LO.26

l<

1O q7

rÀ oR
oRc
B.ro

6.zt

B.

13.23

6, -tç,

Ar

/1?

16

?O

2)J, ô?

2A 4?

19.30
1? Oô

2t-I

3r.24

34.90

?o 7^

33.33
30.TT
28.7o

19.60

o

rR

24.2r

26.7o

26.o5
D) oÃ
20 Ão

)4

PN

TotaI

19.30
16.06

10 .93

13 .90

)sz

7ra

1

17 rlr

'r

NADPH

NADP +

10 .53

7Ra

NADPH

fresh wt of leaves )

+ 5%; NADp and NADpH +

10. 87

T .og

10 .11

IO.2T

14 .80

'r-l )tz

B

.90

z a6,
207

.r5
ro.42
B

6, ¡z

4. rB

O.OI

O. OI

J.O+

NADP

¿r-n

6.2+

9.06

O.J4

5.28

NAD and NADH

?o)
azR
Ã z)t

q z)l

6,c

5

a

< (J<

3

6.49

4 .83

? )tz
??)

I
7

9 ,66

6.t9

5

standard Deviation:

BZ+KN

rc{

87"

9.06

6ÃO

3

.9r

B

3.TB

Ã 1?
? )tz
? )tr

1

Water

?¿t

14

7Rx

6.49

.D.

T

NADH

NADH

Days

NAD +

(values as mplmoles per g initial

j-n the levels of pyridine nucleotides of leaves at the end of
the 16 hour light periods

NAD

Treatment

Drifts

TABLE VITT

\¡

--d

.D.

BZ+KN

KN

BZ

Water

T

Treatment

7.69

5

6

3

I

ã

3

l_

3

I

oo

2

.00

12?

'r

1.04
1.40

-t

26,

L.62
I.BB

L.46
L.24
1trR

r.o,

2.09

'r Ão

Q.z

r.46

ôÃ?

o.T2

nÃ?

o.6T

o .90

U. O)

ntrlI

^

U. )O

1 1?

.18
1 .02

2

.vA
o.59

.OI

5
-1

I-.OI
179'

1. 10

3

r.22
I.2B

)t

arz
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L.59

NADPH

NADH

1.BB

1.40

t.ÕÕ

I .03

ô?Ã
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ôÃo
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t<

1.1r
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ô,2)t

O.BB
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'¿.or

ôaR
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1 .13
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1 ãl-l
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--l

NADP + NADPH
NAD T- NADH

O.BB

U. O)

o.52

a)

.84

+
+

1 )tr,

NAD
NADP

1 6Ã

1

.80
I .15
1

1ÃÃ
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+ NADPH
+ NADP

U. O)

NADH
NAD

T.2L

NADPH

NADP

2.L5

+
+

NAD

NAD
NADH

NADP

I

Days

NADP:H

Drifts in the ratios of pyrídine nucleotides of leaves at the end of
the 16 hour light periods

TABLE TX

1

11 0)

g.06

5

Dq

t<

I T'\

oR

./ LL

rn

¿t. t+

)1 7)l

2? 4Ã

'lÃ

tl

14.34
17 Rr

14.34

IO.JU

1?

o¿r

T .O2

r0.53

Ã

^

10.12

4.rB

LL ?2

o.'¿r

3.9r

6 .48
p â,)t

al'

^
J.O+

NADP

^67
NAD and NADH + 5%; NADP and NADpH

L6,6I

rÃ

R

3

14 .80

r lr nJr

Rz6

a/L

O.OI
iD aR

)sa

T .TO

6

1

l-

5

3

l_

Standard Deviation:

BZ + I{ì[

KN

5

6

12 .08
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3
l,a
l-l<

oa6

)r aR
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7D^

7 .o9
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5

(, ¡1

)to

6
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'ro

rÀ

oRr
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Water

NADH

NADH

14 .34

NAD

7Ax

Days

NAD +

o.+9

BZ

"
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I3%.

720
o72

ß.63

R01

11 .88
tr, Áz

6.48

)J oo

1.) ?o

)J 7,

zRa

7Ra

NADPH

lFì

<l]

rl-L ?1

24.16

14 .04

II.OI

22.OO

o ?'t
rc.66

L6.60

OÔl1

14.31
,c ?7

6f

JO 37

39 oT

)rr
.+)
3o

35 TB

35 IO

3T 2^

2? 79

30 94
27 I2

2? 3B

24

2B 50

.Br

)sz

tr

2a

Total
PN

+

NADPH

NADP

in the levels of pyridine nucleotides of leaves at the end of
the B hour dark periods
(va-lue as m¡rmoles per g initial
fresh wt of leaves )

I.D

Treatment

Drifts

TABLE X

--l
-\]

.D.

BZ+KN

KN

BZ

Water

ï

Treatment
NADPH

NADP

o.96
o.59

1?tr
t z)t
oz6
2??

1 ¿l17

0 q5
1 v)t
lT
2Q

n/¡

l_

I
l_

1

3
5

I
3

5

71
t¡

U.OJ

0.68

2.O4

'l ?2

o.Tt

0 .81

0 .68

r.42

1

5

2.II

55

_LO

1

3

o.52
o.59

.) nQ
a.a\)

ol

.3r

1

5
t-

0 .Bg

t.o2

.30

1

3

l_

o.62
o.To

U.O'

+
+

2.24
1.51

T.2T

NAD

NAD
NADH

I.2L

2 16

NADP

NADH

I

Days

NADPH
NADH
NAD

l_

I
I

I
I
I

l_

1

L7

6g

04

24
)r¡
aa

) t't
Tl

7o

1 Q2

r.62
r /-ia
I.L2

1ãÃ

+ NADPH
+ NADP
NAD
NADP
I\ADPH

NADH

2?

q'l

55

I

I

I

fr)

T3

0 Rz
vl

I

2 03

o 6g

I
I

0 B6

1.00
10Ã
lqo

r.25

+
+

Drifts in the ratios of pyridine nucleotides of leaves at the end of
ö hour dark períods.

TABLE XI

JO

44

ot

14
0 7?
IJ

0

1
I

0 rf,t

0 /ro

t

0

0 q2

l

0.63

oÃ1

I .01

0 .80

NADP I. NADPH
NAD T- NADH

oo

T9

NADH

levels Low in water floated leaves compared to the

floated leaves.

Both

NADP and NADPH

levels were low in

water f loated leaves and hiqh Ln BZ f l-oated leaves.
trends for

NADPI¡,/NAOp

end of the liqht

BZ

The

ratios were the same as found at the

periods.

The l-evels of total

oxidized

nucleotides were hiqh and reduced nucleotides low in
water-floated

leaves compared to the BZ floated leaves.

/^\
12) Effect of Kinetin
Kinetin had a marked effect in enhancinq the
levels at the end of lcoth light

and dark periods.

end of the líght periods NAD and
NADP and NADPH

NADH

PN

At the

levels increased but

levels decreased" The same trend

was

observed at the end of dark periods.
(3) Effect of BZ +

KN

Mainly the kinetin effect was reflected in this
Lreatment and in some cases the effect was additive.
The salient observations of this experiment were

(a) There was very little
foss of PNS during senescence.
/. \ Some slmthesis of PN was indicated by KN or BZ + KN
(b
)

Bo

treatments.
(") lvaoen/saoe ratios were higher at the end of light
periods and these ratios gradually decreased
accompanying senescence

.

(¿) The effect of BZ or KN in deraying senescence was due
to their ability
of

to maintain hígh values for the ratios

NADPH/maOe.

(") The oxidation-reduction
by the

NAD

r.

NADP/NADH

status of leaves as measured bv
+

NADPH

ratios gradually

increased during senescence at the end of dark periods
and BZ ox BZ + KN treatments maintained these ratios

relatively

low.

However, the difficulties

in ínterpretinq

the data

on the pyridine nucleotide pattern of the senescinq whole
leaves demanded further investigations

at the chloroplast

level and the next section deals with the biochemical
composition of chloroplasts wíth particular

reference to

pyridine and adenine nucleotides.
2. Effect of benzímidazole or kinetin on the bíochemical
composítion of chloroplasts
The first

symptom

of senescence is that chlorosis

Br

occurs in the chloroplasts.

Moreover, there is

compartmentalization of cellular

a

substances in the l_eaves.

rt was thought that any change in the composition of
chloroplasts by BZ or Ie{ treatments may account for their
effects in delaying the senescence and preserving the green
pígment and protein of the detached leaves.

As the formation of chloroplasts is light

dependent

(smittie , 1963), the leaves were fl-oated under continuous
illumina-tion,

assuming that BZ or KN may enhance chloroplast

development in 1ight.

Moreover, some of the investigations

presented in the appendix suggested the pronounced effect
of BZ under contínuous light.

Ttre leaves used in this

experiment were lo-days-old at the time of detachment
were floated for 6 aays under continuous light

and

and the

chloroplasts isolated in a non-aqueous medium.
The yield of chloroplast

fractions

from J g of freeze

dried l-eaves are tabulated below for the different
treatments.

Bz

(value in

mg)

chloroplast fraction

days
f l-oated

#t

#z

I .D.

0

35

'l]?

water

6

2L

Lt2

BZ

6

105

9o

rBc

IÕT

6

4D

95

167

Treatment

Total

#S

17?

?2?

-t

2A?

+tJ

â,a

a.Qn

Jvv
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ïn subsequent experiments, for the estimation of the chloroplast composition, only fraction ffl_ was used.
(") chlorophytl
Fí9. T shows the effect on BZ or KN on the levels of
chlorophyll

in the chloroplasts of senescíng leaves.

The

chlorophylr content in the chloroplasts of immediatel_y
detached leaves is 3.2/o on a dry weight basis.

Although no

accurate data are available yet stocking (tgSg) nas reported
a value of 2/o for hls pure chloroplasts

(density = f .3Z)

isolated from tobacco l-eaves in a non-agu.eous medium.

The

values reported by various authors using an aqueous
isolation

technique for spinach leaves are L6/" (eranick,

oJ

1938), 7.6-83%

(menke

,

Lg4o), B% (smitn,

rg[r) and 4-6/"

(eot, L942), chlorophyll, on a chloroplast dry

ma_tter

basis. Jagendorf and Wildman (WfU) using an aqueous
isolation technique have also reported B-to% chrorophyll
on a chloroplast dry weight basís for tobacco l-eaves. ïn

the absence of any data for wheat or any monocot leaves
the value reported here

seems reasonabre and approximates

those of the other reports for spinach or tobacco leaves.
There was a very slight

loss in the chlorophyll

content of the chloroplasts of water-floated
an increase has been noted after BZ or
The j-ncrease in the chlorophylt

treatments

level would indicate

synthesi-s and would support the earlier
wang et ar (lg6o) trrat ez either

IOd

leaves. but
"

some

contempl-ation of

functions as or can take

the place of a natural factor which is necessarv in the
biosynthesis of chlorophyll
af

ín wheat leaves.

perhaps

fects the same !üay as BZ, but is l-ess ef fective than

KN

BZ

in chlorophyll bioslmthesis of wheat leaves.
/.
\-

f ñ

\

/|

pr^tâ1h

There was practícally

no change (Fig. B) in the

protein leve1s of chloroplasts in water floated leaves but

Drifts in the chlorophyll (rig. 7), protein (rig' B)
and nucleic acids (¡lig. g) Ievels in the chloroplasts.
Nucleic acíds value ín arbitrary units.

ï.D. - Immediately detached leaves (tO-aays-old)
vv

-

vvaLE!

)
)

BZ - Benzimidazole )
KN - Kinetin

)
)

floated for 6 days under continuous
risÏ,t .

x2

N

NUCLEIC ACIDS
.bo)
Þ

I

I

I

@

A
çr

PROTEIN y'Jg

CHLOROPHYLL

Õr
o)

Iíke chlorophyll there was an increase in chroroplast
proteins in the BZ or Ïod treated r_eaves. perhaps these
c\do processes

are related and the synthesis of chl0roplast
protein i-n l-eaves is to some extent interdependent with
chlorophyll synthesís

.

The value reported for immediately detached leaves

as

protein on a chr-oroplast dry weight basis agrees
closery with other varues reported on the same basis (so/",
4o.6%

Rabinowitch, 1945; 44.9y'", Menke , L94o¡ 35_55%, stocking,

1956). The total nitrogen content has been reported as B%
for non-aqueous chloroplasts (stocking, 1959) and B-to%
for aqueous chloroplasts (Jagendorf et al, L954) of
tobacco leaves.
The chroroplast composition after BZ or Io{ treatment

resul-ts in a net increase ín protein l_evels " The mainLenance
of chloroplast protein in water floated reaves wour_d indicate
that cytoplasmic protein breaks down more rapidly than

chloroplast protein which ultimately leads to a net protein
loss from the whor-e leaves undergoing senescence. ïncrease
in amounts of chrorophylr by Bz or Ie[ treatment is
associated with i¡crease in chl0roplast protein.

B6

(.) Nucleic acids
The same trend as protein is observed for the

nucleic acid levels (fig.

g) expressed in arbitrary

units.

It would not be unreasonable to use chlorophyll content

as

an index of chloroplast development because the synthesis
of chloroplast proteins is similarly

affected.

If nucl-eic

acid is requíred for the light-dependent development of
chloroplasts. then any increase in the nucl-eic acid levels
would reflect

in the protein and chl-orophyll content of

chloroplasts.
The results of the present investigatíon suggest

that leaves floated for 6 days in light are never

damaged

with respect to their chloroplast composition but when the
leaves are ffoated on BZ or KN the chlorophyll, protein

and

nucleic acid levels in the chloroplasts usually surpass
those of water floated leaves.
The role of BZ or KN in retardinq senescence

appear to be closely l-inked to their ability

protein,

to increase

nucleic acid, and chlorophyll contents of

chloroplasts.

wou.l-d

Br

(O) Pvridine nucleotides
Green l-eaf chloroplasts have been recosnized as

possessing several bíochemical abilities

Because of the

central importance of pyridine nucleotides in biologicar
oxidation-reduction

reactions. the concentrations of these

coenzymes in the chloroplasts are of considerable interest.
Changes ín their

levels or in the relative

ratios of the

oxidized and reduced forms, during senescence, would
ultÍmately

lead to altered enzyme activities

chloroplasts.
the efforts

in the

These aftered enzymic patterns would modify

of the cel-l and it would not be unreasonable to

assume that such changes are clearly

l-eaf cell may cope with a different

desirable so that

a

spectrum of metabol_íc

events as it approaches senescence.
Any effect of BZ or KN in modífying the levels or in

the ratios of pyridine nucleotides would account for delaying
senescence. The aim of this experiment was to study if any
such changes actually occur in the chloroplasts and whether
BZ or iîlT treatments regulate such changes (Yoshida , 196I)

.

(i) Pyridine nucleotide levels in chl-oroplasts
The levels of pyridine nucleotides (rafte XIi) in the

NAD and NADH +
NADP a.nd NADPH

+

5%

Standard Deviation:
13%

1?2

cA7

104

KN

1?

7

7o^

¿zalr
20 .1

6

o

nn

2O7.2

30.2

rTT

BZ

R

rI

ol-r

trace

4o.B

54

Water

176

I'l?

LLDl 7

399

NADPH

NADP

NADH

T.D.

NADH

NAD

Treatment

Ã

2?7

99 .7

o

rIr

r-JU . O

NADPH

NADP +

)

7

)lt)t

)l

7

'loo

2?2

?

qÃ2

PN

Total

moles per mg dry wt of chloroplasts

NAD +

- ^-1 C
as IO-L¿

in the pyridine nucleotide levels of chloroplasts

/ -(values

Drifts

TABLE XIT

4z

Bo
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B9

chloroplasts of immediately detached I eaves indicate higher
val-ues compared to those reported by lkogman
Das and Crane (tg6t)

(

f g¡B

)

a.nd

for spinach chloroplasts isolated in

an aqueous medium. There is ozery possibility
leaching during the isolation

of

some

of chloroplasts in an aqueous

medium and in the words of Krogman (fglg)

"Itt view of the

many instances of loss of water-soluble material- during

the isolation

of chloroplasts,

this seemingly low value

for pyridine nucleotide content need not refl-ect on the
condition in the intact cell".
Krogman (fgf8) reported a recovery of )8fi for
added NAD, while Das and Crane (tg6l)

reported only

fO/o

recovery f.or added NADP in their respective assay methods.
For. spinach chloroplasts Das and Crane (196t) found 0.078
¡-Lg

NADP/mg

of 2.6 $g

chlorophyll whereas the present observation

NADP/mg

chlorophyll in wheat leaf chloroplasts,

is 30 times higher.

Krogman's report

(

fgf8 ) for the

combined val-ue of NAD 4 NADP was 3 "O2 $q/mg chlorophyll

for the same spinach chloroplasts, whereas the present
report is LO.T lJg/mg chlorophytl- which is about 3 times
hiqher

"

As no other pr:blished data are available on the

9o

pyridine nucleotide content in chloroplasts, this
experiment suggests that the concentrations of these

nucleotides are much higher than those reported by the
previous workers. The higher l_evels reported here are

primarily due to the isoration procedure in a non-aqueous
medium and

sensitive enzymatíc cycling method for

estimating very l-ow amounts of these nucleotides.
The results suggest that ín the chloropl_asts there

is a very high l-evel of
of

NADH

NAD compared

to

NADp

but the level

is slightly hÍgher than NADPH. The NAD + NADH

contents are 3 times higher than the

NADP

+

NADPH

contents.

There is more of oxidized nucleotides than the reduced
forms

. The total pyridine nucleotides are f 36

protein in the chloroplast and lf

mpmoles/mg

There is one molecule of each of NAD, I\ADH,

m¡rmole s/mg

chlorophylf.

NADP and NADpH

per 90, L666, 323, and 20OO molecules of chlorophyll
respectively. Krogman (fgf8) found a maximal value of
one molecule of oxidized pyridine nucleotide per

molecules of chlorophyll in spinach. That

are different (¡ times higher) from the

25OO

NADPH/NADp

NADH,/UaO

ratios

ratio

indicates separate physiological roles played by the NADp
and NAD enzyme systems in the chloroplasts.

q'l

/' ' \ Effect of BZ or KN on the pyridine nucleotide levels
(ii)
of chloroplasts
Table XII shows that the l-evels of

NAD

decreased in

the chloroplasts from water floated leaves whereas the
leve1s of

NADH

increased.

By BZ or KN treatment,

NAD

decreased to a lesser extent but there was vírtuallv

no

change in NADH. In the case of NADP there was an almost

complete loss in the chloroplasLs from water floated leaves
and a two fold increase bV BZ treatment.

The total

levels

of pyridine nucleotídes exhibited a drastic fall- in the
chloroplasts from water floated leaves whereas BZ or

KN

treatment maintaíned the levels of these nucleotid-es with

a

loss of only 2O/" or 5B/" respectively.
Levels of individual
basis (fante XIII)
chlorophyll

PNS

are expressed on a protein

and l-evels of the total- PNS on

and protein basis (fig.

a

10) after treatment

with BZ and KN. The same trend is observed when the values
are expressed on a dry weight basis.

Assuming most of the

proteins as enzymes, perhaps senescent metabolism brings
about a derangement in the basic or normal enzyme-coenzyme
patterns of the chloroplasts and BZ treatment prevenLs these
changes to a considerable extent.
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lcasis.

on

a chlorophyll and protein
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The fiqures on the relative
reduced nucleotides,

levels of oxidized
LL, L2, 13 and

as shown in Figs

as ratios are very interesting.

and
14

The NAD/NADH ratios

decrease in the chloroplasts from water floated leaves but

are maintained at a value of L/3 or f/5 of the original
ratio by BZ or KN treatment respectively.
NADP/NADPH

The ratios

of

NADP

+

NADPH/NAD

+

NADH

which

in the chloroplasts of water floated leaves.

increased 3 times by BZ treatment and 2 times by
treatment.

the

ratios are doubted by BZ treatment and halved

by i{)[ treatment.
became half

Similarly

The NAD +

NADP,/NADH

+

NADPH

IOd

ratios were also

Iowered in the chloroplasts of water floated leaves but
were maintained partially

by BZ or KN treatment.

These results suggest that the photosynthetic

abilíty wilt be higher in the chloroplasts of BZ or

KN

treated l-eaves, âs deduced from high values of

content

NADP

and NADP + NADPH/NAD + NADH ratío (pig. f3 ) .

To sum up, these results suggest that BZ or KN has
a profound effect in maintaining the PN content of chloroplasts.

If these values are taken into consideration and

compared with the results

reported previously for the

whol-e

Drifts in the ratios of
NADP-Lo-NADPH

NAD-ro-NADH
NADP

(eig. r]-)

(eig. 12)

+ NADPH-Io-NAD + NADH (sig. 13)

and
NAD

+

NADp-Io-NADH

in the chloroplasts.

+ NADPH (eig. 1l)

RATIO

NAD + NADP

/

RATTO- NAOP + NADPH

NAO + NAOI{

NADH + NADPH

/

RATIO-NAD /NADH

RATIO-NADP/NADPH

lo
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leaves, then one would assume that by BZ treatment perhaps
the chloroplast
on water this

integrity

j-s maintained and by floating

is lost with a leaching of the

integrity

PNS

from the chloroplast to the cytoplasm. However, the
variability

of the data indicate that the overall l-evels

of pyridine nucleotides in tissue may be of no value
it. is of significance

and

only when the levels are determined

in the various comr:artments of the cell.
|t/\Ë,
^

| ðuellllle
/\^^h.*^ *UCleOtideS
II
Adenine nucleotides are important cofactors in the

regulation of cel lular metabolism. The obvious ímportance
of the problem whether senescence is dependent upon

a

continual energy supply, made it imperative to determine
the changes of ATP leve1 (or rather, of the ATP/ADP ratio)
in the chloroplasts.

Moreover, the changes in the pyridine

nucleotide levels of chloroplasts suggested further changes
in the adeníne nucl eotide levels could be related with it.
The changes in the level of ADP and ATP are presented

in Fig . L5. In the chloroplasts of water floated leaves
there was a reduction in the maqnitude of the increase in
ATP encountered in the chloroplasts

of BZ or KN floated
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Fig. L5. Changes in the
chloroplasts.

ADP and ATP

levels in

9B

leaves.

On the other hand" the ADP levels increased in the

chloroplasts of water floated leaves but decreased in the
chloroplasts from BZ or KN floated leaves.

This

may

power generated by the

suggest that the assimilating

chtoroplasts in the presence of light

is maintained by

either BZ or KN treatment.
Arnon et al (fç¡A) nave shown that the Hill
is accompanied by phosphorylation.

reaction

In the absence of Co2t

illuminated chloroplast fragments, supplemented with
aqueous extract of chloroplasts,

an

ADP, Pi and NADP carry out

the reaction
2 ADP + 2 Pi + 2 NADP + 4 H2O --->
Thus the excitation

2 ATP + 02 + 2

NADPH

+2

energy of chlorophyll can be used for

the simultaneous reduction of

NADP

and phosphorylation of

ADP. It is reasonabl-e to speculate that this cyclic photophosphorylation is íntimately

concerned with senescent

metalcolism. fn the chloropl-asts from water floated leaves
where NADP is lost ADP woufd accumulate and ATP level woul-d
decrease due to the failing

ability

of the chloroplasts

t.o

phosphoryla.te. In the chloroplasts from BZ oT KN floated
l-eaves, where NADP is present at a sufficient

phosphorylation will

level,

continue and ATP will- increase.

H+

99

The ATP/ADP ratios

decreased in the chloropl-asts of

water floated reaves but increased in the chloroplasts
from BZ or I0I f loated leaves.
The actíon of BZ or KN on energy metabolism could

be interpreted to involve íncreased slmthesis of high
energy phosphate bonds by maintaining a greater efficiency

of the phosphorylating process.
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V.

DÏSCUSSTON

In this laboratorv two approaches have been made to
elucidate the mechanism of action of BZ and KN in delaying
the senescence of detached Khrapli wheat leaves.
first,

In the

Kapoor (tg6!) ínvestigated the enzymic systems in

wheat embryos which catalyze the synthesis of
benzimidazol-e riboside or rilootide,
compound

BMN and

which may be the active

responsíble for the benzimidazole effect,

but this

has not as yet been demonstrated.
The second approach made in the present study is
concerned with the changes occurring during senescence in

certain metabolites, enzymes and coenzymes, in particular
the oxídized and reduced forms of the ryridine nucleotides.
The first

section deals with the changes occurring in

nitrogen, nucleic acids and pyridine nucleotide levels of
.l-eaves f l-oated on water and BZ; the second section with the

changes occurring in the chloroplasts isolated from leaves

floated on water, BZ and KN and the appendix deals wíth the
changes involving carbohydrate, phosphorus, keto acids,

glycolate and ascorbate metalooli-sm of .leaves floated
water and BZ.

on
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It was noted that ín leaves floated on water protein
level-s dropped with a concommitant íncrease in non-protein
nitrogen but this drop was negligíble

in the leaves

floated on BZ. These changes in protein levels viere
accompanied by changes in RNA levels.

The stimulation of

protein synthesis without a compensatory rise in the rate
of protein degradation occurs in leaves floaLed on BZ.
A direct control of BZ on the oxidation-reduction
state of the ascorbate system could trigger
to the fínal physiological
investigation.

The effect

u.pon, or associated with,

effects observed in this
of BZ appears to be dependent
shifts

in the ascorbic acid.

system towards a reducing potential.
may

events leading

Firstly,

senescence

be correl-ated with a decrease in ascorbic acid

concentration or in other words with a more oxidized
potential

of the ascorbate system. Secondly, the delay of

senescence by BZ treatment results

in a higher level in

ascorbic acid concentration, ox a more reduced potential
of this system. There is little
causes alterations

cell,

evidence as to how BZ

in Lhe oxidation-reduction

bvL BZ induced inhibition

state of the

of AAo (Hittman, L955) *.y

LO2

account, at least in part, for the accumulatíon of
ascorbic acid.
In detached leaves floated on water there was
progressive increase in DIIA/AA ratio.

A rise in this ratio

would be expected to occur in a dying tissue (satrai
Shaw

and

, L96L) . It seems that in the l-eaves f loated on BZ,

a shift
the

a

occurs in the oxidation-reduction

NADP

state through

redox system. The DTA/AA and NADPH/NADP ratios

in the BZ floated leaves suggest that the whole
glutathione-ascorbate
reduced potential.

NADP-

sequence is shifted towards

a

This should involve three possible

mechanisms:

/\ an increased flux of electrons from respiratory
(a)
substrates towards

NADP

/. \ a decrease in the activity
(b)

of some NADPH-oxidízing

systems

/\ a decrease in the actívity
(c)

of an ascorbate oxidizíng

system.

Yoshida (t96t) demonstrated a relationship between
NAD

and senescence in the leaves of Elodea densa. He

to the conclusion that

NAD

came

was the factor responsible for
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the initiation

of chl-orosis.

Besides the effect of

on accelerating the senescence of Elodea leaves.
(1g63) tras reported that the ratio

of

NAD

yamamoto

NADpH/NADP was

higher in young tobacco leaves than in the older ones.

and

that this ratío decreased in every organ during senescence.
If NAD is responsible for chlorosis, BZ and KN are
expected to counteract this effect.

Unpublished data from

this laboratory (Waygood and associates) indicate that
overcomes the accel-eratinq effect

Elodea leaves.

of

NAD

BZ

on chl_orosis of

It was, t.herefore, considered of interest

to investigate the levels of oxidized and reduced

PNS

in

l-eaves f loated on water , BZ and KN. A similar J-nvestigation

for the isolated chloroplasts from these leaves was also
undertaken.
There was on]-v 20% Ioss in the level of total

after a 5 day period in water floated leaves.
of NAD, NADP, and NADPH decreased but

NADH

The

PN

l_evel_s

increased with

the progress of senescence under conditions of photosynthesis.

BZ floated l-eaves showed no significant

difference from the water fl-oated leaves except that the
NADPH/NADP

ratíos were lower in the water floated leaves

than in the BZ floated ones.

a

I\-/1
^ll

In plants,

NADP

serves as the coenzyme for G-6-P

dehydrogenase and isocitric

isocitrate
EMP

acid dehydrogenase. c-6-P

are considered the kev substrates between the

and PP pathways. In attached leaves the

EMP pathway

will- be functional because of the low values of
NADPH/NAD

and

NADP +

+ NADH. The increase in this ratio will

conducive to an increased intensity

be

of the PP cyc']e.

Such

an increase has indeed been observed for detached leaves.
However, the relatíve

activíties

wiII be inf l-uenced by the

of the

NADPH/NADP

EMP and PP

ratio.

cycle

Thís ratio

is rather low in the water floated leaves when compared to
that ot BZ floated leaves and thus the proportion of the
cycle will

be higher in the water floated leaves.

PP

The

observed PN pattern indicates that the EMP seguence is of

major importance in attached leaves and that the PP sequence
plays an important role in detached leaves.

Gibbs

and

Beevers (rynt) demonstrated that in embryonic root tissue
the

EMP

pathway is the domínant glucose degradatory

mechanism" However, in progressively older tissue the
importance of the

EMP

pathway declines and is gradually

replaced by the PP pathway. Perhaps the same situation

is

r05

encountered in the attached and detached leaves.

ïn wheat l_eaves, which possess enzymes of both the
EMP

and PP pathways (Waygood and Rohrínger, L963¡

Lunterstadt et al-, L962; Lunterstadt,

1963) trre unresol-ved

question concerns the internar influence(s) which apparently
determínes the fate of G-6-phosphate. fn attached wheat

leaves, which appear to respire hexose mainly viè the
sequence, âfl internal
NADPH/NADP

ratio,

EMp

influence may be an overall high

despite the possibility

separation and storage pools.

of spatial

Clearly, the possibility

exists that as leaves are detached, a low ratio of

NADpH/Naoe

combined with a high NADH/NAD ra-tio could shunt c-6-p into

the PP pathway. BZ treatment prevents the íncreased
activity

of the PP pathway in the detached leaves by

maintaining a high

NADPH/NADp

ratio.

The results presented al-so provide some evidence for

the mechanism of PP shunt duríng senescence. Of the two
alternative

possibilities,

(f) increased availability

cofactors (moe) and (z) increased activation

of the

of
enzymes

invol-ved, the results would seem to favour the first
possibility

in the absence of any direct evídence for the
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secono one.

Sacher (Wfg) nas reported the effect of IAA in

delaying senescence and Marre and Bianchettí (tg6t) have
reported an increased ratio jrr NADpH/meoe by IAA treatment.
The findings in the present investígation indi-cate that

like rAA delays senescence by maintaining a high

BZ

i\ADpH/NADp

ratio.
In order to el_ucidate further the

mechanism

of

BZ

and KN in delaying senescence, the quantitative changes

occurring in the biochemical composition of chloroprasts
were investigated. The chloroplasts were chosen since it

is in these sLructures that the first

symptoms of

senescence occur, ê .g ", chlorosis.

Heber (lg6Z) tras ascertained that protein synthesis

actually takes place within the chloroplasts and that the
photoslmthetic products are directly incorporated into

protein.

rn the chloroplasts from BZ or iÕ[ floated leaves

an increase in the level-s of chlorophyll and proteín has been

observed. The increase in the chloroplast protein is
presumably due to an accel-erated synthesis and incorporation

of photoslmthetic products. Increase in the protein 1evel

LOT

of chloroplasts occurs directly by (") maintaining the
chLoroplast structure and Íts capacity to synthesize

/. \ maintaining high leve1s of
protein, (b)
required ín the first

ATP

which is

step of protein synthesis (Oavie

et al-, f956; Hoagland et al-, 1956) (") enhancing certain
processes involved in protein slmthesis or indirectly,

by stimulating the synthesis of ribonucleic acid (Wof1giehn,
-^a^
-^asugrura et al-,
Usþorne, I9O¿;
l9OL;

-^a^\
L9O'¿).

Analysis of PN level-s of chloroplasts indicated
that the levels of

NAD

were decreased and the

NADH

l-evels

were increased in the chloroplasts from leaves floated
water.

NAD decrease was

comlcarativelv less in the chloro-

plasts from BZ and KN floated leaves.
of the latter

there

\^7as

on

no significant

of NADH. There was a loss of

NADP

In the chloroplasts
change in the leve1s

from the chloroplasts of

water floated leaves but a two fold i¡crease was observed
in the
leaves.

NADP

levels in the chloroplasts f.rom BZ f loated

The total

levels of both oxidized and reduced

exhibíted a drastic fall

PNS

ín the chloroplasts from water

floated leaves but in the chloroplasts from BZ or KN floated

leaves the observed loss was only zofu anð' JBfr respectively.
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However, due to the lack of information concerníng the

activities

of NAD- and NADP-linked dehydrogenases and

reductases ín the steady state the interpretatíon
metal:ol-ic equilibrium

at present.

of

in the chloroplasts is unexplained

Nevertheless, the extremely low

NADP

levels

ín the chloroplasts from water fl-oated leaves may be
correlated with the low ATP content.
The levels of ATP were hiqher and ADP were lower

in the chloroplasLs f.rom BZ or it{ fl-oated leaves than in
those from the water floated ones. In the chloroplasts
from water floated leaves ADP accumulation was due to loss
of

NADP

whil-e ATP decrease may be due to the failure

chloroplasts to phosphorylate.

of the

In the chloroplasts of

BZ

and KN fl-oated leaves where NADP ís present at a sufficíent

level, phosphorylation wíl-I continue so that the level of
ATP will

obviously increase.

chlorophyll

deficient

It is assumed that in

or starvíng leaves, the

regenerating system is not sufficiently

ATP

active.

This

assumption is strengthened by the actual demonstrat.ion of low

levels of ATP in the chloroplasts of water floated leaves.
Perhaps these light

dependent responses are inhibited

in the
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chloroplasts of water floated l-eaves and stimulated in the

chloroplasts of BZ or

Kiì{

floated leaves . Moreover, these

responses may be intimately concerned with the structural

integrity of the chloroplasts and protein synthesizing
ability.
The mechanism of action of BZ could be explained if

it could be shown by analogy with bacterial
(rriedman and Harris,

1962

systems

) tfrat it coul-d be incorporated

into factors resembling vitamins or coenzymes of group Btc.
The existence of vitamin 812-like factors has been

reported for wheat plants (rries , 1962). Besides its
incorporation into a cofactor, BZ may also be considered
as a weak auxin because of its structural
that of the indole ring.

resemlolance to

One of the compounds listed

by

Went (tg4g) -= a "hemi-auxin" (a compound which increases

auxin sensitivity

of the split

pea-epicotyl curvature test

when used as a pretreatment) was benzimidazole-acetic acid,

though benzimidazole was not Lested.

Perhaps BZ interferes

with some metabolic system in which indole or an indole
derivative plays some essential part and thus regulates the
auxín economy.
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An important finding in the present investigation

is the demonstration that pyridine nucleotíde and ATP
levels are maintained in the chloroplasts by BZ or

KN

treatment. The two important enzymic reactions that are
known

(r)
(z)

to occur in the chloroplasts are

NAD

+ ATP

NADP + NADH

NAD-kinase

NADP I- ADP

transhydrogenase

NAD

+

NADPH

The presence of NAD-kinase has been noted ín wheat leaf

chloroplasts

(Uisnra and Waygood, unpublished).

Keister et

al (tg6z) and Smíllie (lg6S) trave reported the presence
of a transhydrogenase in chloroplasts.
these reactions are intimatelv
effect.

It appears that

involved with the BZ or

Since reaction (f) ís irreversible

and NAD is

IÕf
a

pool for NADP, it can be visualized that by transhydrogenation the reduced NAD reacts with
The product, NADP, of the first

utilized

NADP

giving

NAD

again.

reaction coul-d then be

in photosynthesis and also act as a pool for

further synthesis of NADP. The maintenance of

NAD and ATP

in the chloroplasts of. BZ and KN floated leaves would
favour the first

reaction but the decrease ín the l-evel of

both

from the chloroplasLs of water floated

NAD and ATP
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leaves would obviously curtail
alterations

in the l-evel of

NADP

NADP

formation.

The

would result in a chanqe

ín the phosphorylative capa-city of the chloroplast,

at

present considered the key mechanism for energy
conservation.

Although this study has not pinpointed the actual

site(s) of action of BZ or KN, their significant effects

on

the levels of reduced and oxidized forms of pvridine
nucleotides, especialty in the chloroplasts, suggest that
these are the structures in which both BZ and iff exert their
primary effect.

This may be a direct effect on membrane

structure, which would indirectly affect the synthesis of
ATP, NADP and chlorophyll.

fn this regard it is interesting

to note that recently Deví and Sarkar (WAS) have shown that
cobalt per se can activate, the incorporation of leucine-Cl4
into

s-RNA and

protejns, in rat l-ivers, in tl:e absence of

ATP. They have concluded that this cobal-t activated

amino

acíd-incorporating system is an enzyme catalyzed reaction
and cobalt has some stimulatory effect on protein biosynthesis

in

mammalian

tissues.

BZ is known to chelate cobalt (Skraup, I9L9; Hofmann,

Ll2
1953) and if the cobalt activation phenomenon is real

and

occurs in plants then BZ may assist in the transport of

cobalt across biological- menrl¡ranes. Studies are
in this laboratory to ascertain this point.

underway

I tf

VI.

SUMMARY

A biochemical investigation

involving the changes

in the composition of whole leaves and chroroplasts
senescing on water, benzimid.azole or kinetin has shown that

(f) The increase in soluble nitrogen and decrease in
insol-r:lcre ni-trogen fractions of the leaves fl-oated on water
was prevented by benzimidazol-e treatment.

Benzimidazole

also had a stabirLzrng effect on the protein lever-s of
detached leaves.

(Z) The levels of RNA, DNA, RNA-Io-DNA ratio were
lower in water floated leaves but were hiqher in the
benzimidazole f l-oated ones.
(S) There \^/as very little

loss of pyridine

nucleotides during senescence and kinetin or benzimidazole
kinetin treatment increased the pyridine nucleotide levels
of leaves.
light

The NADPH/NADP ratio was higher at the end of

periods by benzimidazole treatment.
(4) The NAD +

NADe/NADH

+

NADH

rario gradually

increased during senescence, when measured at the end of
dark periods but was relatively
floated leaves.

low on the benzimidazole

+

I 1 Jl

(¡) Chloroplasts from benzimidazole or kinetin
floated leaves exhibited an increase ín the levels of
chlorophyll,

protein and nucleic acid.

(6) In the chloroplasts from water floated leaves,
the levels of

NAD decreased

but

NADH

benzimidazole or kinetin treatment
lesser extent but virtually

there

increased.

NAD decreased
\^zas

I^iíth

to

no change in

a
NADH.

(Z) The NADP levels were immeasurably low in the
chloroplasts from water floated leaves lout there was a two
fold increase with benzimidazole treatment.
/ô\ The total Ievels of pyridine nucleotides
(8)
exhibited a drastic fall

in the chloroplasts from water

floated leaves. whereas benzimidazole and l<inetin treatment
maintained the levels of these nucleotídes with a loss of
only
-

^^J
2O/o

--.J
and
respectively.
Jöþ

(9) The ratios of

NADP

+

NADPH/NAD

+

NAÐH decreased

to half their value ín the chloroplasts of water floated
leaves after a 6-Aay period of detachment but increased

3

fold with benzimidazole and 2 fold with kinetín treatment.
(fO) In the chloroplasts of water floated leaves
the level-s of

ADP

were hiqher and ATP were lower.

On

the

ttq

other hand, the ADP level was lower and ATP l-evel-s higher
ín the chloroplasts from benzimidazole or kinetin floated
l-eaves.

(ff) a procedure for the non-aqueous isolation

of

chloroplasts from wheat leaves is described.
(fZ) The enzymatic cycling method of Lowry et aI
(tg6t) ror estimating very low amounts (ro-r5

mol-es

) of

pyridine nucleotides is modified and adapted to their
measurement in plant extracts.

(13) The results of experiments in establishing the

effects of benzimidazole on carbohydrate, phosphorusrketo
acids, glycolate and ascorbate netabol-ism of detached
leaves, undergoing senescence are presented in an appendix.

(f4) The possible sígnificance of these results
has been discussed.

IIO

VIT.

APPENDIX

Experimental Results and Discussion
(") Carbohvdrates
That carbohydrates occupy a key role in metabolism
as a source of energy is well recognized. Alcohol sol-uble
carbohydrates are increased considerably by treatments
whích induce susceptibility

in wheat leaves (Forsyth et al-,

L95B). The experiment reported here was conducted in

an

attempt to elucidate the changes in the carbohydrates in
leaves undergoing senescence and the effect of. BZ on
senescent metabolism and on the maintenance of rust

reaction in detached leaves.
Alcohol-soluble
and individual

carbohydrates only have been determined

carbohydrates were not determíned separately.

The carbohydrate levels are expressed as glucose equivalents.

The leaves were fl oated eíther in continuous tight

or

darl<ness followinq detachment.

The curves in fiqure L6 show the level-s of soluble

carbohydrates in water and BZ f-Loated leaves in light
dark.

and

There was always a hígher level- of soluble carbo-
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in the IeveIs of total

alcohol-

soJ-uble carbohydrates .
The leav.es welre f-days*old at the time

of de'cachment.

rlB
hydrates in water floated leaves " In general, the curves
in

f

ight exhibited two well-marked phases .

relatively

(f ) a-n inítial

rapid decrease with time and (Z) a phase during

which there was some increase with time.

The l-ow level of

solubl-e carbohvdrates bv BZ treatment indicates increased
utilization

of carbon (assumíng sugar as a source of

energy and structural

material in the elaboration of

protoplasm) presumably in synthetic reactions in the

BZ

floated leaves.
The present results though qualitatively

corroborating

the findings of Samborski et at (ryf9) are yet quantitatively
different.

Samborski et aI reported a value of 36 mg in

water floated and 20 mg in BZ floated wheat leaves (p.t

g

fresh wt) var. Khapli after a f-day period of detachment,
whereas the present report indicate s 6Z mg for water floated

and 4l mg for BZ floated leaves after the same period of

detachment. However, this value is in close agreement with
the reports of the same author (tg6l) tor Little

Club wheat.

(¡ ) Phosphorus

As phosphorus plays an important role in living tissue
and the effect of deLachment on phosphate metabol-ism has not

't't a

was carried out in

been reported, the present investigation

order to see if there was any change at all between BZ and
vfater floated leaves.

The leaves used in this experiment

were /-days-old at the time of detachment and were cultured
in 16 Ïrr. light

followed by an B nr. dark period in a 24 hr

.

day cycle, for the light. cultured leaves and in total
darkness for the dark cultured leaves

Tabte XIV reports the changes
after I to 7 days following excísion.
organic (p") and total

l-n

phosphate levels

Inorganic (pi),

(pt) phosphorus decreased steadíly

with the progress of senescence BZ treatment lowered the
levels of a]l these phosphate fractions " Comparing light
and dark treatments. the latter

enhanced the leve1 of Pi,

The Pt/po ratio was higher tn BZ treated leaves.

resulted in a decrease in the Pt content.

Excision

The levels of Pi,

Po and Pí,/Po ra'tios decrease with the progress of senescence.
BZ treatment maintained a low level of Pt, Pi and Po but

a high level in the Pi/po ratio compared to water floated
leaves .

BZ treatment also caused a small but consistent

increase in RNA-P and

DNA-P

" These results should be taken

into consideration bearing in mind the limitations

of the

]20
TABLE XIV

in the l-evels of phosphate fractíons (inorganic,
organic, total, RNA-P and DNA-P) in detached wheat leaves.
Changes

Leaves were f-days-old at the time of detachment.
(mg per g initial fresh weíght of leaves )

Days after
detachment

I,ight

ï.D. water

benz

Dark

imidazole water

benz imi-dazole
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methods used. But as observed in previous experiments

(fante III) Bz treatment maintained the leve1 of
compared

RNA

to water floated leaves.

The data presented in Table XIV indicate a leakage

of phosphorus compounds to the floating

medium. This would

account for such a larqe decrease in the Pí and Pt content
after a f-day period of detachment. However, ho attempt
made

was

to estimate the phosphorus level in the floating

medium. The study shows no major differences in the
phosphate metabolism by BZ treatment.

/^l Keto acids
Since the keto acids, particularly
and o-ketoglutaric

glyoxylic,

pyruvic

acids are well known intermediates in

carbohydrate, organic acid and amino acid metabolism in
higher plants and these acids are also involved in both
anabolic and catabolic pathways, a study of the effect of
on the levels of these acids was undertaken.
The excised leaves used in this experiment were B-

days old at the time of detachment and were kept either in
'r 'i
t A t^period f ollowed by an B nr. dark period for
¡¡! . --y,.t
s^ ru
^1^.r

the light

cultured leaves or in complete darkness.

BZ

The levels of glyoxylate (eig. t7) , pyruvate (Pig.

18) and o,-ketoglutarate (eig. 19) are

.r-

1^

^ mean

of duplicate

experiments.

(i) Glvoxvlic acid
Glyoxylate reached a very high levef in both light
and dark durinq the senescent metabolism of the detached

leaves. Accumulation was greater in fight than in dark
treated leaves " BZ treatment maintained the level of
glyoxylate low and further in the presence of light

the

glyoxylate content was even lower than in immediately
detached leaves,

in the dark.

BZ appears to have no significant

effect

The level of glyoxylate rose more or less

steadily to a very high value 3 to f days after detachment
and.

this behavior can be contrasted with that in aging wheat

leaves, where a descending level of glyoxylate with time has
been reported by Krupka and Towers (fg¡B).

The present

experíment supports the finding of Krupka and Towers (fg¡B)
on the behavior of glyoxylate level-s in excised Thatcher
wheat leaves, during starvation in the dark, where the
trend as observed here was reported.

same

ì
Laa
^

Jl

(ii) Pvruvic acid
The changes in the levels of pyruvate, the only

substrate

cotnmon

to the

EMP

pathway and the TCA cycle,

presented in Fig. 18, exhibit the same trend as observed
for glyoxylate.
low only in líght.

BZ also maintained the leve1 of pyruvate

Light had a significant

effect on the

accumulation of ïcvruvate in the excised leaves

"

The increased level of pyruvic acid in the water

floated leaves in light

as compared with BZ floated leaves

indicates the operation of some pathway for the djssimilation
of glucose to pyruvate other than the
glycolysis.

EMP

pathway of

As shown and discussed in previous experi-ments

on the pyridine nucleotide levels of whole leaves, there is

evidence for the participation

of the Pentose-Phosphate

pathway in the water fl-oated leaves and BZ treatment

preventing the increased operation of the PP pathway in
detached leaves by maintainíng a high

NADPH/NADP

ratio

(iii ) cr-Ketoqlutaric acid
The curves in Fig. L9 indicate the effect of BZ in

maintaining the level of cr-ketoglutarate low.

The behavior

of this acid was opposite to that of pyruvate and glyo>cylate.

Drifts in the levels of glyoxylic (r'ig. lT), pyruvic
(eig. 18) and a-ketoglutaric acid (rig. 19).
Leaves were B-days-old at the tíme of detachment,
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The level of a-ketogl-utarate decreased with time after

excision.

rn darl< the revel of this acid was lower than

in light.

Krupka and Towers (fgf8) found that the

o-ketoglutarate
steadily,

content of aging wheat leaves declined

but there was no significant

change in the

excised leaves during starvation in the dark.
(d) el-vcolate metabol-ism
It is suggested that glycolic
function in terminal respiration

acid oxidase (C,aO) can

ín green plants and in

oxygen uptake of leaf tissue (Zetitctr,
Wang and tr{aygood

glyoxylate-serine

Ig|2B)

" Recently

(tg6Z) suggested a metabolic pathway of
metabol_ism ín wheat leaves.

Since the

synthesis of glycine during photosynthesis is thought to
invol-ve the oxidation of glycorate to glyoxylate forlowed
by amination or transamination an investigation
of t.he key enzyme

GAO

of the role

in detached leaves \,vas undertaken.

The glycolate-glyoxylate

cycle ín wheat I eaves following

detachment and the effect oi BZ on this metabolic pathway

has been particularly

studied.

Throughout these experiments the leaves \¡/ere floated

either in continuous liqht or darkness.
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Glycolate oxidation in vivo
Preliminary experiments \^/ere carried out by measuring
the capacity of leaf segments of floated l-eaves to oxidize
glycolate ín vivo " This capacity gradually decreased with
the progress of detachment period.

Leaves floated in light

had a higher rate of oxidizing glycolate than the
corresponding leaves in the dark.

BZ floated leaves showed

a decreased rate of qlvcolate oxidation in vivo.

(i ) Glvcolic acid oxidaee_.1|qAal__eçlt"Å_ç¡¿
The in vivo experiment of glycolate oxidation

warranted a further investigation
cel-l free extracts.

of the enzyme system in

The data are presented in Table XV.

The enzyme assays were done in duplicate.

The activity

of

cAo increased after a 4-day period of detachment. There

after detachment, but

was a decrease in enzyme activity

it gradually increased with the time of detachment. However,
there was no significant
(calculated as total

change in the total

units per gram initial

Ieaves) ¡V the various treatments.
activity

of

GAO

enzyme content

fresh weight of

However, the specific

was lower in BZ floated leaves.

(WfZ) also found a decrease in

C=Ao

actívity
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LIGHT

at the time of detachment.

o

Ðays after
detachment

Leaves were ll-days-old
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Effect of BZ on GAo activity measured in homogenates of wheat leaves undergoing

TABLE XV

CO

N)

H
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fronds of Lemna minor.
The decrease in specific

activity

of

GAO

tn

BZ

floated leaves may be related to the enzyme-coenzyme
relationships.

A deficiency of FMN, the coenzyme of

may account for the decreased enzymic activity.

demonstrated by the work of Alivisatos

C,AO,

It has been

et al (tg6Z)

and

Kapoor (1g63) tnat eZ reacts with NAD replacing the

nicotinamide moiety of the pyridine nucleotide mol_ecule.
By analogy it was thought that BZ would also react with
FMN

and FAD and renlar-e fhe isoalloxazine

molecule yielding

BMN

¡z:Lvp

then a decrease in the

a

GAO

is possible in BZ floated leaves presumably

to loss of
(ií)

{-hc

and BAD respectively " If such

reaction is possibl-e in
activity

rino nf

due

FMN.

Flavin nucleotides
In an attempt to confirm the idea mentioned above

the level-s of
leaves.

FII4N

and FAD were determined in the floated

The results

are mean of triplicate

qiven in Tables XVT.)S/II and XV]II
assays.

The quantity of total flavíns

(r'¡mq

and FAD) negan

to decrease after detachment. In the BZ floated leaves

1?a)

TABLE XVÏ

Concentration of

FMN

in detached wheat leaves.

Leaves were !-days-old at the time of detachment.
(pg p"r g initial
fresh wt of leaves)

Light

Days after

Dark

detachment r.D. water benzímidazore water
(,
_

benzimidazol_e

^atJ
v . rìh
vr

1

O.g0
o.Tt
0.65

3
5

0"84
0.69
o.5B
TABLE

r.o2
o.T2
o.:B

o.g3
0.53
0.35

)(/IT

Concentration of FAD in detached wheat l_eaves.
Leaves were !-days-old at the time of detachment.
(pg p.= g initíal fresh wt of leaves)

Light

Days after

Dark

detachment r.D. water benzimidazole water benzimidazole

0
1
3
5

o.4g

0.35
0.34
o.32

O"42
o .28
o.23

o.0B
0.13
0.36

0.08
o.2o

o.zl

t<l

TABLE

Concentratíon

of total

XVÏÏÏ

flavins (fml and FAD) itt detached
wheat leaves.

I,eaves were !-days-old at the time of detachment.
(pg p"t g initíal fresh wt of leaves)

Light
Days after

detachment

I.D.

0

1.14

1
3
5

Dark

water benzimidazole water benzímidazole

"25
1.05
o.97
r

"26
o .97
o.B1
r

10
0.85
o"74
1"

1" olo .73

0.56

1?2

there Ìvere rower level-s of
f l-oated

leaves.

significant
levels of
dark.
FAD

FMN

and FAD compared to water

Though the values may not be of any

difference yet the trend is important.
FMN

The

were low in 3-5 days after detachment in the

The interesting

phenomenon \Àzas the

sharp drop in the

level immediately following detachment in the dark

which, however, gradually increased with time.

The flavin

content of wheat leaves presented here closely approximates
to that reported by Mer (lg>S).
rf the results obtaíned in vitrq

actuarly correspond

to the conditions in vivo one reasonable expectation would
be the accumul-ation of the substrate gtycolic

acid in the

Bz floated leaves, provided the glycolate is not forced into
other metabolic pathways. To verífy this assumption
quantitative analysis of glycolic
/. \
( iii' ' ) Gfycolic acid

acid was undertaken.

Table xrx summarizes the drífts
in detached leaves in continuous light

in glycorate levels
and darkness. The

leaves used vüere /-days-old at the time of detachment
concentrations of glycolic
roo% recovery.

a

and

acid are not cal-culated back to

Actually glycolate accumulated ín the

BZ

I f <

TABLE XIX

concentration of glycolic

acid in detached wheat leaves.

Leaves were /-days-old at the time of detachment.
t(pmoles
per g initial
fresh weight of leavesx)

Light

Dark

Days after

detachment I.D. water benzímidazole water benzimidazole

Et<¡^^-.i rrrrsrru
*^^{1+1
+âPç!
z¿

)Ã?
1

DÔÔ

2 .00

2
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2

5

1.05
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2.26
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*Recovery of added glycolate was ca. BB%. Values reported
are not calculated back to LOO% recovert¡ values.
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f l-oated l-eaves under continuous

illumination.

The increased

content of glycorate in light would indicate some synthesis,
rather than the inhibitíon of glycorate oxidation bv BZ

treatment. on the other hand, glycolate disappeared rapidly
in the darkened leaves. The effect on BZ in maintaininq a
hígh level- of glycolate is significant under continuous
ill-umination. This resul-t woufd be consistent with the
observation for glyoxylate l-evels (¡'ig. rT) reported
ear
(e

lier

.

) Ascorbate metabol-i

sm

In an attempt to explain the action ot

BZ

with

certain oxidation-reduction systems of the cell, the present
investigation was carried out to estimate the concentration
of ascorbic acid (ea) in detached leaves. rt seems quite
possible that shifts in the oxidation-reductíon state of the
cel-l-, ffiay play an important rol-e ín the metabolism of
detached l-eaves" The role of ascorbic acid in (")

an

electron transferring system during photoslmthesis

a_nd

(¡)

respiration, (waygood, L95o) tras been recently reviewed
, L962) and its role ín the physiology of hostparasite relations has been reported by sahai and shaw Gget)
(ivtapson

.

The leaves used in this experiment were cultured
|
-a
either in
l-b
hr. light

^ -hr.
followed by 8
darkness in a

24

hr. day cycle or in complete darkness.

(i) Ascorbic acid

(ae

)

The changes in the levels of ascorbic acid are

shown

in Fig . 20. The values reported for lftapli wheat leaves
are in close agreement with the values reported by Sahai
Shaw

f - ^a\
.
(19ôf),
but differ markedly from those reported by

Kiraly and Farkas (lg6Z) for the
1^^*,^IËqVgÞ

and

same

variety of

wheat

.

The concentration of ascorbic acid was always higher

in the BZ f loated leaves.

The disar:pearance of ascorbic

acid in darkened leaves after a !-day period of detachment
is most probably due to carbohydrate depletion.

Aberg (tg4g)

also found a decrease in ascorbate levels in the detached
darkened leaves of parsley, spinach and lettuce.

The slight

change in ascorbate levels under íl1-umj-nation is most

prolcably due to some light-conditioned

synthesis, which is

probably connected with the a.ssimilation of carbon dioxide
(anerg, 1945). A recent report (Constable, f963) suggests
the location of ascorbate in the chl-oropfasts and its

Drifts ín the leveIs of ascorbíc acid (eig. 20),
dehydroascorbic acid (rig. 2I) and ratios of dehydro-

ascorbic-to-ascorbic acid (eig. 22) .
Leaves were lO-days-old at the time of detachment.
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preservation may be a factor in the maíntenance of chl_orophyl1 in the BZ floated leaves.
/..\
( ii ) Dehvdroascorbic acid (DIIA )
Since the ratio of reduced to oxidized AA is
criticalDHA

a

factor in metabolísm, analysis was made for the

content of the detached leaves.
Fig. 2L shows the drifts

in the level of DHA. vüíth

the technique used it was not possible to estimate the verv
low amounts of DIIA in 5-day f loated leaves in light,.

where

BZ induced an increased l-ever in AA the concentration of
DHA

of

was consistently

DIIA

lower.

on the other hand, the leve't

was consistently higher in water floated leaves where

the level of AA was lower.

There was no significant

change

in the level of DIIA by BZ treatment in the dark.
(iii)

Ascorbic acid oxidase (AAo)
Preliminary experiments were done to check on possible

changes in AAo activity

period.

in the homogenates duríng this

The changes in the AAo activity

are presented

i-n

Table XX but the autooxídation rate with boiled homogenate
has not been corrected for the varues reported as an attempt
has been made to compare the enzyme activity

in the water

undergoing senescence
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5

3

1

o

5

3

1

o

Days after
detachment

AAO

Leaves were lO-davs-o1d at the time of detachment.

Effect of BZ on the

TABLE XX

P
æ

t<(,

and benzimidazole f]oated feaves.

Treatment with

resulted ín a reductign i¡ l-ho qnâñi fi ¡ activity

BZ

of

AAO

in the leaf homogenate. The reduction in the activitv

was

correlated with the high lever of AA in BZ ftoated l_eaves.
Detachment induced an increase in the specific

activíty

of

AAo. Littl-e or no signif icant change was observed in the
total

enzyme units present in leaves, calculated on a gram

fresh weight basis.
AAO

The increased specific

activity

in

during senescence may be correlated with the

disappearance of AA from the leaves with time.

(iv) orn,/ee ratio
The ratio (ogarzaa ) presented as curves in Fig.

increased rapidly in darkened leaves " The ratio

22

was

invaríably high in water floated l-eaves. It is. of course.
evident that a rise in oxidation-reduction

potential would

be expected in a senescing tissue and a rise in this
potential would ultímately

accompany death of the leaves.

That BZ maintains the ratio 1ow is an important point worth
consideration in elucidating the effect of BZ in maintaining
the normal physiology of detached leaves.

r /r^

(") Phenolics
Phenolics occupy an important place in the aromatic
metabolism and have also been implicated in rust resistance

(xargopolova, L937; Newton and Anderson L929; Kiraly and
'
Farkas , L962). The changes in the levels of phenolics
(expressed as chlorogenic acid equivalents) summarized in

assays. There

Tabte XXI are the mean of triplicate

seems

change in the levels of free phenolics

to be very tittle

in detached leaves.

BZ maintained the levels of phenolics

high only in light.

There was no effect of BZ in the darl<.

The decrease ín the level of phenols in water fl-oated

leaves corroborates well the idea of glucoside formation
(ttutchinson et al, L95B), due to increase in the level-s of
soluble carbohydrates

(I'

ig . L6) in the water f loated leaves.

(t) Chanqes in alkaline inorqanic pvrophosphatase activitv
The siqnificant

in the BZ, kinetin
reported earlier,

increase ín the

NAD and NADP

(tw) and BZ + KN floated leaves,
warranted a further ínvestígation

levels
ãs

of the

enzymic aspects of such changes. Kornberg (fglO) reported

the enzymatic mechanism by which
from

Nl4N and ATP

NAD

could be synthesized

bv the reaction
NIUN

+ ATP

NAD

->

+

P-P

I¿T

I

TABLE XXI

Concentration of total phenolic substances in detached
wheat leaves.
Leaves \^/ere B-days-old at the time of deLachment.
(mg chlorogenic acid equívalenL per g initial
fresh weight
of leaves)
t"

Light
Days after

detachment

I.D.

0

T.o4

3
5
T

Dark

water benzimidazole water benzimidazole

6.79
6.65
5.74

o5
T "58
T .47

B.

oo
B "32
6.35
lo.

7

.L4

7 "25

6.64

1 /t.)
J-a ¿:

Vüith the formation of NAD, ar equivalent amount of pvro-

phosphate ions are al-so formed. Removal- of pyrophosphate

ions enzymatically feads to a shíft in the equilibrium
towards the formation of more NAD. The actuar

enzyme

responsible for the removal of pyrophosphate ions must be
the aIkalíne pyrophosphatase since ít acts at an alkaline
pH and it has an immeasurably high affinity

for the

substrate (wagana, 1952, 1954). Therefore any increase
in the activj-ty of al_kaline pyrophosphatase would be
manifested in an increase of

NAD.

This experiment was designed primarily

for studying

the comparative distribution

of the alkarine inorqanic

pyrophosphatase by different

treatments with the progress

of senescence. The enzyme activity

is expressed as pmoles-

Pí liberated in 10 minutes by the enzyme present irr l_ g
ínitial

fresh weight of leaves.

The leaves used in this

experiment were kept under continuous light

and floated

on

water, BZ (50 pp*), KN (5 pp*) and BZ + KN (rinal
concentratíon

Ãa)

:nrl Ã hhm respectívely).

Preliminary experiments ín assaying the

enzyme

acLivity indicated augmentation by Mg*+ ions, and cysteine

t¿t<

dependencv. The pH optimum was B.O.
The pattern of the enzyrne activity

leaves ís presented in Table XXII.
mean of triplicaLe

enzyme assays.

in the detached

The values are the

There was a sharp

increase following 3 days of detachment in the various
treatments.
vüas

The effects

of BZ or KN on the enzyme activity

in descendínq order
BZ+KN>I{l{>BZ)water
of the treated leaves gradually

The increased activity

The declining activity

decreased with time.

jn water

floated leaves was restored or even increased by the
various treatments.

Kinetin was more effective

benzimidazole in restoring the activity

of this

and the effect of BZ and KN tosether was similar.

increased activity

enzyme
The

of thís enzyme by BZ or KN treatment

would obviously reflect
these treaLments.

than

on the higher levels of

NAÐ

by

L44

TABLE

XXII

Activity of alkaline inorganic pyrophosphatase. Leaves
floated in continuous Iight and were f-days-old at the
time of detachment.
(value* expressed as pmoles pi liberated/LO mín/g inítial
fresh wt at JOo C )
Days after
detachment
o

waLer

T .D.

BZ+KN

KN

-Z

"R

3

aÊ7

5

eç'R
'10

7

*Mean

BZ

of triplicate

?

enzyme assays.
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